
living Is Cheap in Berlin 
BEBLIN (UP) - The United States UIII1 orteJ:~ 

Ita civilian employes the year's blnest rental value 
,esterda,. 

A tent complete with heat. IIchta, furniture, bed UaeD 
and laundry service ma)' be had for II a _ntb. MaW 
service will be lupplled for $I a month extra. 

Russia Thwarted in UN Voting; 
England with U. S. on Palestine 

PARI (A')-Deputy oviet Foreign ~lini ·ter Andrei 'ishin
sky charged ye terday that certain powers are attempting to 
create a .. disunited nations." 

He did not uame these powers, but 11 lannched an offen ive 
against every move by the western nlltions to put controversial is
sues before the nited Nation ' a ·sernbh·. 

Then by UlUmping majorities the 14:nlltion steering commHtee 
voted to put on the assembly work 
list every item opposed by the 
Russians. 

Other top assembly develop
ments included: 

I, Israel disclosed throqh a 
spokesman that it is against ac
cepting now all the proposals ot 
the slain Count Folke Bernadotte 
for a Pales line settlement. 

In London British Forcign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin lined up with 
the United States in supporting 
Bemadolte's proposals. France 
eUo joined the two. 

I. Tr1fve Lie, UN secretary 
Jeneral, asked the assembly to 
consider his plan to set up a spe
cial UN guard of from 1,000 to 
5,000 volunt~rs tor Its peacemak
ers. 

The United States is reported 
favorable to a guard ot 300 to 500 
men. Britain wants to look at the 
plan more closely. The attitude 
of China and Russia is not clear. 

Before the repea ted detea ts in 
the sleering committee the Rus
sians won two viclories which 
had been expected. They got two 
vice-presidencies in the assembly 
election, held at a short mornlng 
session. . 

The Soviet Union Itself was 
elected by U votes alone with 
the other blr five powers. That 
.. custoDIal')' In the UN but Ba5-
Ita', other candidate for vice
presilleJ\t, Poland, b a l' ely 
lQaeeleel throurh with 28 votes, 
one more than the required ma.
Jorlt, of 2'7. 
Mexico, supported by the west

ern nations, was elected the sev
enth vice-president by 29 votes. 

The real scrapping began in the 
steering committee, which met on 
the stage of the hu,e underground 
assembly hall at the Palais de 
Chall1ot. This committee always 
gives a preview of the line the 
powers will take in the full as
sembly debate. 

In a fast-stepping session the 
committee decided to recommend 
that the assembly take up these 
items: 

1. Ru.Ia'lJ veto of the UN mem
bership appllcallons of Austria, 
FInland, Eire, Italy, Portugal and 
Trans-Jordan. 

2. The report of the Balkans 
commission, which Russia has 
boycotted. The commission re
ported that Albania, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia supported the Greek 
guerrillas. 

S. The report on the K.orean 
commissIon. This tells how a 
Korean government was set up in 
the southern zone occupied by the 
United States under the watch
care at the commission. 

t, Arcentlna.'s demand for a 
specIal conference of nations to 
study the question of the big 
power veto on the security coun
cil. 

II. The report of the nar-around 
little assembly, which Russia has 
boycotted. It suggested that the 
veto be outlawed on peaceful set
tlements. 

The steering committee can only 
recommend that the assembly take 
up or reject subjects. The final 
decision is up to the assembly but 
action of the committee usually 
carries great weight. 

Second Draft Order 
Announced by Army 

W ASHIiNGTON (lP) - Fifteen 
thousand more men were ordered 
drafted Into the army yesterday. 
They wiU be In uniform betore 
Christmas. 

At the same time the army 

Classes Start Today 
For SUI's 1948-49 
Year of Instruction 
-The state University ot Iowa 

opeus the faU term at instruc
tion today with the beginnln, ot 
classes at 7:30 a.m. 

Otticial opening ot the year 
takes place at 8:20 this mom in, 
with the Induction ceremonies on 
the west approach to Old Capitol. 
All students and faculty members 
are invited to attend these cere-
monies. 

The induction activitles Include 
an address by Pres. Vir,ll M. 
Hancher, selections by the uni
versity band and the Invocation 
by Pro!. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector ot the school of reUgion. 

Special convocation ceremonies 
tor the colleges of dentistry, medi
cine and pharmacy wUl be held 
tonight at eight in MacBride au
ditorium. Dr. Maya H. Soley, new 
dean ot the college ot medicine, 
wl\1 speak on "The Professional 
Man." 

This is the 95th year of In
struction tor SUI, although the 
university wlll celebrate' the 
l02nd blrthday anlversary of its 
establishment on Feb. 25, 1949. 

Predictions earlier this year 
put the 1948-1949 enrollment es
timate some 500 short ot the 
10,000 mark but Indications now 
are that the higher mark will be 
reached. No ollicial estimates 
have been released but exact li
gures should be anounced soon. 

Registration closed for the ma
jority ot the students yesterday 
but several hundred late arrivals 
will probably register in the next 
tew days. 

One ot the reasons for the in
dicated increase over early pre
dictions ot the enrollment Is the 
unexpected large number of 
freshman registrants. 

Buller Prices 
,Fall in Chains 

By THE ASSOOIATED .. a188 
Housewives will tind the top 

two grades of butter seUing at 
four to seven cents a pound lower 
than yesterday's price in chain 
slores at several cities this morn
ing. 

In New York, chains Uke A&P 
and Gristede Bros. trimmed tour 
more cents oft the price sf'ter 
Tuesday's reductlon of two cents, 
bringing the top grades to 79 
cents a pound - the lowest price 
since the first ot the year. 

Other chaIn stores had poAted 
similar reductions yesterday. 

Chicago's A&P food chain cul 
prices seven cents below last Sa~ 
urday's figure and announced that 
75 to 78 cents would buy a pound 
ot top quality butter in some 
stores today. 

The reductions followed de
clines in wholesale prices on 
Chicago and New York exchanies. 
where spokesmen said a plentiful 
supply had met a poor demand. 

Wife Gets Divorce 
Over Lone Ranger 

.sked that pre-Induction physical SPOKANE (A") - Mr •. Maxine 
examinations begin within two Maylher testitied at a divorce 
weeks for the first 10,000 men hearing that lIer husband, Robert 
ordered inducted under the new E. Mayther, spent his time lls
peacetime dratt law. tenlng to children's radio pro-

The men in the Initial draft call grams. 
are expected to be in uniform in "He thought the helibt of en
November. Most of them will tertainment was listenin, to the 
corne from the top age brackets, Lone Ranger on the radio," Ih~ 
men 2~ and 25 years old. said. 

The second call will dip down Judge R. M. Webster ruled 
into lower age groups, it is be- that was ample grounds for di-
lieved. ') vorce, 

Backfire from 0 Cadillac Ride-

at owal1 
The Weather 

Fair and cool today. Portly cloudy and 
warmer tomorrow. High today 74-78, low 
48-56. Yesterday's high was 69; low 57. 
The pollen count was 2. 
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The Hitchcocks Sun in San Juan 

(AP WI .. p".") 
ON THEIR WAY TO A HONEYMOON In oulh America, the 
Francis HUehcocks po e for photovaPh durlnr a topover at an 
Juan, Puerto Rico. Socialite IIUehcoek and his ZS-year-old brIde, 
the former tephany SaJa, a coal mIner's daulhter, eloped la t 
week. 

One American Killed 
In Palestine Ambush 

TEL A VJV (,!p)-Arabo; ambllsh<>d II Hnitrri Nfltion ,spoOl'orro 
Jewish convoy y !Mrday lind kill'u lin Am riNIll I\' 'hlli ,jull l.Iud 
tht· Jews, lRr8.t'li army llltthorili('. flnnollllCl·u. 

'1'hl' convoy, cllrrying thl' white fla:.,"s or thr N", Willi u.ttll·ked 
ncar the Latrull pumping stillion while 'II routl' from T('\ A"h 
to JrrtL.'!alcm. 

The American '1'11>1 idrntifi 'ct 
by N h adqnarteN Il~ ,John 
Locke Lewis of Philadelphia, who 
arrived here a few days ago as a 
consultant expert on railways. 

The Jewish de,ad inclUded a 
woman and the commander of the 
convoy. None ot the victims was 
connected with the United Na
tions, which sponsors such con
voys under terms of the HOly 
Land truce. 

In the convoy werc a while 
United Nations jeep, two private 
cars, sile trucks and one ,asoline 
tanker. 

United Nations officials said 
the convoy was being led by 
French Cot Dumoncel, a enior 
UN observer In the Latrun area. 

The dead woman was identified 
as Mrs. S. Van Frlesland-Hootien, 
qf Jerusalem, a sister of the gen
eral manager ot the Anglo-Pales
tine bank. 

Jewish witnesses who hid in a 
ditch 20 minutes before escaping 
back to Tel Aviv wIth most ot 
tbe convoy toid this story: 

The Arabs opened fir with 
rifles and a 1I1hl machJnelUlJ 
&II soon &II the white jeep cu
r,111&' the French colonel had 
puaed. 

Denies Reports of 
Communists in VA 

WASHINGTON (iP) - arl l'
Gray Jr., chult of the v terans 
administration, said y terday 
lhat charges that any VA pollcie~ 
are Communist-dictated are un
founded. 

"So (ar as [ know, there are no 
Communist employed in po ilion 
ot trust anywhere in the VA," 
Gray soid in II statement 

"Should IIny be discover d, they 
will not remain with the adminis-
Ira lion." 

Gray said he was forced to 
cOlllImlnt by a recent series ot 
charges In Michl an and Cali
tornia lhat VA policy on fliihl 
Lrainlng 15 dictated "by Com
munists who have wormed their 
way inlo VA." 

The admlDlslration recently 
tightened its policy on flight 
trainlng, photography, dancing 
and similar instruction. It now 
requires veterans to prove ~tore 
enrollment that the.v plan to 
follow such professions. 

Big 3 Asks ' Kremlin 
For A Berlin Answer 
Dewey Sees Peace, 
Control of Inflation 
As Basic Problems 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (If') -
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey IllSt night 
linked the winning of world 
peace and control of inn lion 8$ 

"fundamental" problems confront
Ing the American people. 

And the R publican pr idential 
nominee called for an adm}ni
lratlon which won't "play tootie 
with the Communists." 

The New York ,OV roor coupled 
world peace and the curbing ot 
hilh prices as toremo t prob
lem In his third major camp ign 
addr ,befor a capacity crowd 
or 3.000 perllons in the Unl~rsiLY 
of N w Mexico gymnasium. 

Decrle "Fear" 
"It is perfectly cl ar thai w 

cannot get economic stability aL 
home and go forward to a b tt I' 

Life for everyone ot us so lon, as 
we live in a world racked by the 
tear ot war," he declareel. 

"It Is equally clear that we can
not hope to mak an rr tive 
conlribution 10 world peace if our 
economic s r n,th is wasted away 
by Inflation," 

The Republiclln candidet for I 
Pr id nt said thc Demoerllts havt' 
hcen "moving heav n and earth" 
to ncourage innation and called 
thc pre ent administration a 
"bloated bureauctIlCY." 

No "FooUe" 
Earll r. D w y told a ch rime 

('rowel in historic ant Ft', N. M., 
he wants tn bring to Washington 
im admmUitral10n "whl'h do 
not on dey play ' tootl ' with ihl: 
Communists and lh nexl day s~ 
'we don't like them,'" 

The New York gov rnor III 0 

id he was against the kind rf; 
administration which had "almost 
given oth r p pi's terrllory" to 
Ru sia and "lhe next day said 
'll's too bad they got If.''' 

Accompanied by Mr •. D wey, 
he leet hi campaig lrain at 
Lamy, N. M, . and d ov 17 miles 
to Santa Fe for his apc ch there 
ID the high school gymnasium. 

In his Albuquerque liP ech last 
night, Dewey d lar d "America's 
number one domestic problem Is 
world peace." He renewed his call 
for a federation ot WCJ tern Euro· 
pean nations as a key tone ror 
prevention 01 anolher world war. 

POLl n P RGE 
W ARSA W (JP)-Pohs" lemst 

Socialists yesterday purged more 
than a score or their top party 
men. The move was parL or a big 
cleanup to pave way tor absorp
tion ot the party by the Com
munists. 

Bevin Emphasizes Joint Nature President in Attack 

Of (urrency Showdown Move On '~eaclionari~: 
And Mossbacks 

['ARlo' (JP)--Th thr w ern powers wed th Kr mlin I t 
ni ,ht for a Yl'-ot-no lin. w r in perhap their final effort to OAKLAND, CALlI'. (UP)-
thl' erii '-hutl'n Berlin que tion through direct n gotiation. President Truman last nlabt de-

By joint II (·iion of th ir for ign mini Ie ,tb th powers nounced the "reluctant re etlon
nt what II Fl"('n('h pokpsm n de ribed a idrnlieal not askin aries" of the RepubUcan party lor 

II d (inil de(·i ion on thl'ir propo 1 ror a prec' a re ment on Itran&lin, public power denlop

Hurricane Leaves 
Death and Damage 
In Half of Florida 

MJAMI (UP) - A power-
p cked hurrk ne roared out to 
ea lllst nlllht, leavinr the 

southern h'att ot Florida soglY 
and IroRIY from j s two-day 
punch that kill d five person, In 
Florida alone and cau cd mUJionJ 
of dollar worth 01 dam g to 
\' getable and citrus crop . 

Dama,e toll mounted a. re
ports !r m isolated communities 
trlckl d in. And heavy rains 
btou ht flood thr als to rich tarm 
lands bclc.w Lake Oke chobee 

Tbe body 01 a man found 
wedced In & J U a l lIanli 
8ea~h e t rdaY. Tue dayan
oth r ftll rrom the roof of a 
. Yf'n- tor Mlsml beat-h hotel 
and a woman WI electrocuted 
when she touch d a Ihe wire, 

Hiihway palrolmen blamed the 
torm tor lwo tea We deaths near 

Polk City. 
An eillht-in h downpour put 

thousand ot fertile ve etable
growing aCf under wat r in th 
1.011 kc Okeocho r Ilion and 
water was standing 20 Inch 
d p in th lItr tl 01 Ciewlston, 
one of the mllny 18k hore towns. 

Crop damalle to ripening beans, 
relery, eahball ancl lIllcar cane 

Iready hit bt' n timated at $:I 
million. Mo t or the wind-twisted 
cane stalks can be harvested n xt 
month, howevcr. it there I no 
more rain. 

Ion.. th lndian rlv r, 
.'lorlda.' "blue ribbon" cUru.. 
btlt, len perct'nt ot th crape. 
fruit w blow)1 Irom tr e • 
How mueh of the 15 million 
crop or or&n,e , tanlerlnu and 
cra~'rull wa dama.-ed by 
bruise wtll no~ be known until 
pollace bt'rlnJl to how In • 

we k or two. 
The interior fruit-producing 

regions, whlch grow the bulk ot 
the $200 million crop now on the 
lree , was oul of the path or the 
highest winds and only ,light 
damage Was obs rved. Some citrus 
wllscarred and "weak" fruit rell 
from the limbs. 

* * * 

control of currency in the for- ment In the west. 
mer rm 11 capital. Mr. Truman avidly attacked. 

In addr In, the notes to the "mossback, eastern Republican" 
"Kremlin" Instead of to P'Qreian tor submitlln( to the "domina
Minister V. M. Molotov, the com- Uon" of the "ar dy ..• private 
mu.nic:aUon may come to the direct power crowd," which he said Is 
attention ot Premier Marshal working ''to cut oil the hope ot 
Josef StaUn. the spokesman uld. the west for 1'rOfl' nd Indus-

"Ablolute ~,. trial ,rowth." 
British rorelen Secretary- Ern- "No Chanre" 
t Bevin personally emphulzed "The election of a Republican 

lhe jolnl natu.re ot the move In a administration In November 
statement to the house of com- would nol change thlll situation," 
mons in London. He laid the three the President told an 0 kland 
western naUonl are In "aboslute audience in Laic side park. 
a,reement" on a poUey ot "de- "The .ame men with the .ame 
tendln, themselv In Bel'lJn" and backward ideas would conUnue 
nre agreed on a jOint policy II the their slranile-hold on approprla
airlift tails. tions fol' the Central valley pro-

The note. hllnded to the three Ject and other projects thrOUJlh
Russian ambassadors in Paris out the we.t. 
London and Washin,ton y ter~ "The only way 10 ,et lhem out 
day, was written yesterd 'I morn- ot this position Is to el t. Dem
In, and e rly ye.terday atternoon ocralic president and a Demo. 
In the French forelln miniltry craUc eonar 
. nder dlrecUves adopted la l nllnt Majority 
by U. S. Secretary ot State Georg "With a majority of Democrats 
0. Marahsn, French Foreign Min- In conar ,th eastern Repub
I,ter Robert Schuman and Bevin. IIcan mossbacks will be removed 

HLondon VOmmIttee" from their ehairmanahips on the 
Th so-called "London commlt- first dsy of the new eon,l'e ." 

t .. - U. S. AmbaJI dol' Lewis The President then plumped 
Douglas, French Ambaasador Ren tor the state and national DemoM 

Ma. illl and Sir WlIll.m St.rln, cratlc ticket. 
BrlU h ~xpert on ~rman aff~ "They," he said of the "eutern 
-draft d the me a,e. Republicans," will he "replaced 

It later was read and approved by representatlvCl or the Demo· 
by the three western envoya to crat\(: party, who.e record in tho 
Moscow-U. S. Ambusador Wa]- put, and who. plan lor th. fu
ter B. mith, French Ambaasador ture ltand. for the peedy and 
Yve Cholalgneou and Brllaln's vi,orous developm nt of the 
Frunk Rob rt •. who arrived here economy ot the tar w t." 
yesler y in anlWCf to summons " Imple Faeta" 
(rom their rCipective ehlelL "'Mlese," the Presld nt added. 

Fear Delld-End "are the simpl facu of American 
lif " Some ot the dlplomau te red e. 

nothln, but a moral victory would He took the po Ilion that It the 
be won in a UN forum with th Republicans are elected In No
Ru lana perhaps boyc~ttlng Bny .. ember the 'Country will "'0 to 
UN dlscullllion of the matter and the doas." 
maintaining their blockade. That That ~as wh t ho told N vada 
would leave the w tern power. and Gaillornia audienc u he 
at a dead-end. campaigned into the San Frsn-

French quarters said there wal cisco bay area yesterday. He arM 
no lime Ilmlt In the new note lor rived at the 16th street Itation 
a SovIet reply, and that the three here In bi, private campaign 
weslern tore lin ministers will de- train and Willi ereeted by a laree 
termlne their future courH on the crowd. 
basis or Moscow', reacUon, or lack * * * ot Jt. 

Taylor Raps 
'Spy Scares' 

Would Give Truman 
Chance in Louisiana 

The Jewl h commander In the 
second car was wounded. Whiie 
the UN men in the first car 
waved frantically to the Arabs to 
cease fire person In the other 
cars dived into ditches along the 
road. 

Miami Causeway LiHered with Hurricane Debris DETROIT (UP)-5en. Glen 
Taylor, vice-presidential candi
d te or the Progressive party, 
charged last night that America 
Is belng "propa,andlzed Into 
hysteria by phony spy scares." 

BATON ROUGE (A")-Pre.l
dent Truman's name would 110 on 
the Louisiana ballot as the "Na
tional Democratic Party" candi
date under term ot a bill Intro
duced at ~he opening of a special 
.esslon ot the legislature lut 
nllht. 

The Arabs approached at point 
blank range and killed the 
wounded Jewish cqnvoy com
mander and the other three from 
his car who had taken refuge in 
the ditch. 

Monday Faculty Meet 
For Liberal Arts Only 

Libera! aria facuUy memben 
will med Monda" Sept. 11, In 
the llena*e chamber or Old 
Capitol, Dean Earll. McGrath 
of &he eo1lere of Uberal art. 
anounced "es&entay. 

A Dally Iowan ltor, Jester
cla, coneemlnr Ule meetlnr 
lid not sPeeify that onb tbe 
Uhera! aria lacuUy would 
meet. 

Taylor told a Proaresslve party 
rally that the "Hltler Une l' beinl 
followed in our country because 
the same cartel interests which 
alded Hitler now have control or 
our country." 

He said the conll'esalonal IIPY 
hearings are designed to divert 
the people from the "real" dan
ger of control by monopolistic 
interest.. 

"Our present ci,antic arma
menl program," he said, "is noth
In, less than the Hitler's guns 
instead of butter pollcy and ls 
designed to keep prices up and 
profiu high for the monopolists." 

Taylor branded an attack on 
Robert Thompson, New York 
state Communist party chlef, as 
''just exactly what is wanted by 
the antl-DemocraUc element." 

The Dulce of Kent 
Now Is Bootblack 

The President'. name was 
knocked of! the ballot Sept. 10 
by the state central Democratic 
committee. controllln, party body 
In Louisiana. 

It declared ihe States R1ghu 
Democratic tlcket.-tho state par
ty's nominee. 

The bill, Inlroduced In the 
hOUle by three ot Governor Earl 
K. Long's administration leaders. 
would not allow President Tru
man to use the rooster. tradi
tional Louisiana Democratic party 
emblem. 

Judge Tells Angle 
On Home Hunting 

CHlCAGO (UP) - R e n t e r s 
Court Judge Frank Donolhue 
yesterday advised a mother (If 
three who W8ll heinl evtcted 
when she Slid that no one could 
rent to families with children: 

Iowa Democrat Ruffled by a Dewey Remark 
LONDON (UP)-The .hoe wu 

on the other foot yt!lIterday and 
the Duke of Kent wal shi~ it. 

Used to hein, served, tousel
haired Edward, 12, a' nephew of 
the Kinl, became a aerva.nt when 
he entered historic Etan coDqe, 
just like any other firat-year 
student. 

"Next time you to' to rent an 
apartment. tell the landlord you 
don't bave any chUdren and then 
move In and just let them to' to 
put you out," he said. 

"I don't condone lying, but "au 
owe it to your children," 

DES MOINES (If') - G. G. 
(Bert) Jeck of Atlantic, Demo
cratic national committeeman, 
Ylliter-day took exception to re
Inal'u made by Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey here Monday, and told 
the Republican presidential nom
inee 10 In a tele ... a m. 

Jeek, here to attend a county 
Democratlc dinner, said he lent 
this teleiram to Dewey: 

"[ note that When you were In 
Des Moines Monday that you rode 
in the same Gadlllac convertible 
used to carry President Truman 
ta,t Saturday anq that you re
marked 'are theYYttbort ot can 
around here.' 

"This remark Intlmatel that 
you resented rldlne In the car 
which the President Md pre
vioUlIy ridden In two cIa1I qo. 

"The people of the middle west 
feel that the President and the 
Iowa farmers who rode with him 
would not contaminate the auto
mobile to the effect that it would 
be untit for you to ride in two 
daYI later. 

"The people of the midwest 
feel that New York people, rich 
or poor, are no better thao those 
of the mid41e w~t." 

TIlE COUNTY CAUSEWAY BETWDN MlamI Ind Mtaml 
a.fter the hurricane lathed the lower cut coast ofFlorida. 
leavinr at least ohle perlOns dead In Caba and Florida-. 
line ud ablp deeu ...... ......, thro1l,b the IDiIi. 

To Etan upperclallInen. Ed
ward Is a "ra,." He must set the 

CA .. w ...... .t.J table, shop, abine shoes for the 
Beach was JIttered with debris y.terda, upperclulman who'. his "mas
The storm finally m4tved eaai old to -. ter" and liIht his' cilarettea. If 
In the backrroand aboTe &he Mlaad -'7- the "master" Im't .. tUfted, Ed-

, ward may b,.ve biI hide taD.Qed. 

Singer Carmen Miranda 
Expecting Stork's Visit 

HOLLYWOOD (A") - carmen 
Miranda, fiery South Amerlc:aa 
actress 'and singer, Is ,oinl to 
have a baby, her saent said yesM 
terda>', 

She and her husband. nlm 
Producer David Sebastian, expect 
an heir next May, he said. It will 
ba their first. 
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Braves Stalled ' in Pennan't Race- ~~~:~:,wl~ii!~:s~als 
I'ndi,ans, .r op . Red Sox, Tie for lSt ;1~~~;{~~~; 

Notre Dame 27 Purdue 20-/ 

MUSlla' Irs S Feller Hurls with its 1947 team virtually in-tact, the Boilermakers "'should 
" have an edge in experienced 

team-work for this high oclane 

Hills Swamp Th Hili opener for both schools ... but ree I e.r, . despite the Irish's heavy loss 'by 
graduation of outstanding men, 

B 8 2 
· Coach Frank Leahy always pops I 

oslon, . WI Ins 171h up with great material and wilJ have enough of it to squeeze out 
a victory in a hard-fought con
test ... both attacks should show 

BOSTON (JP)-Those never say 
die St. Louis Cardinals stymied 
the pennant aspirations of the 
Boston Braves at least tempor
arily yesterday by thumping the 
Tribe 8-2 with a 17 hit attack be
fore 10,937 disappointed patrons. 

So the pennant party-first in 
34 years for the Boston nationals 
-must be delayed at least until 
Saturday as the Tribe is idle un
til then. 

The Braves can clinch the flag 
H they win two games. 

The victory did move the Card
inals into second place, a half 
game ahead of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who were beaten, but 
the game cost them the services 
of Enos (Country) Slaughter. 
their speedy classy outfielder. 

Slaughter, racing towards 
fecond on a hit and run play 
In the fourth inn lng, was struck 
hard on the bridge of the nose. 
by Nippy Jones' liner. 
Carried from the field on a 

litter, he was removed under a 

, 

(AI' Wirephoto) 

physician 's care to St. Elizabeth's ENOS (COUNTRY) SLAUGHTER, S1. Louis Card ina I outfielder, lies on a stretcher in the dressing 
hospital, where his injury was reom at Boston with. his cheek puffed and his eye chised alter being hit on the bridge of his nose by 
diagnosed as a fractured nose the :Braves' Nippy Jones' line drive in the fourth inning yesterday. Slaughter's nose was fractured 
with accompanying hemorrhage . . by the hit, and he was later taken to St. Elizabeth's hospital. 

Stan Musial, leading hitter of 
both major leagues, led the 17 
hit attack on five Boston pitchers 
and put himself in the record 
books. 

tan got five hits. one a 
homer. It was the fourth time 

IMAJOR~ 
Bums Drop Third 
Straight to Pirates 

he bas hit safelY five times in A lERICAN 1.EAGUE 

one game this season, for a new IV. L. pc,),. G.B. 
National league record. B •• I.n .......... ... 01 63 .6~3-

Ole •• land •....... , .1)1 3:1 ' .O'l3 .-
Musial's record equals the Am- N.w Y.rk .. . •.•.... . ilU .-.~ ."~ I ,~ 

erican league mark of five hits PhUadell,hla ........ ~:l u:; .~OII D Delrolt . .. .......... . 7~ 7'! •• 001 R 
in each of four games in one 81. Louis ........... :,11 M1 .:lI)·! :I~'~ 
season which the famous Ty Cobb Washlnrlon .. ....... ~.! II:; .~~4 30'. Chleago .... ...... 10 n .:l·!·! .:1'. 
established in 1922. V .. t.rday R .. ull. 

MUsial's hit production in- Uelrolt r.. Phil.drlpbla I 
eluded his 38th home run of the Cl ... 1Rnd ~, O .. t.n ~ (nirht) 

Ne,., York 7. Chl.a,. 2 (nlrhl) 
season, a double and three sin- \Va8hlollon~, 81. Loul .1 (nl,hl) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. 
n •• ton .............. l\fl no 

I . Lo.l. . .......... 70 1111 
Brooldyn ... ......... 19 fI'T 
"Jttsb urrh . ... .. .... 1M 01 
New York .. , ....... .'m 71 
l'hlllld.ll.hla ... . . ... 111 fl~ 
Clnelnnatl ........... tiO ti3 
ChiCO'. .. ....... ... 110 M 

Yesterday' Results 

PCT. G.B. 
.~O~ 
.M~ 7 
.MI 71, 

.;;:fK k 
• 514 Il'i 
.4Hii '!:! 
,If'W '!~ 

1"14 'W 

BROOKLYN (JIl) - Brooklyn 
teetered on the brink oC mathe
matical elimination from the 
National League pennant race 
yesterday as the Dodgers dropped 
their third straight contest to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 5-1. 

The Dodgers now trail the 
SI. Loul. 8. B •• \on 2 league-leading Boston Braves by 
PUtabur,b ~, Br.okl,n I 7'·" games. 
Chlcal. 11. New Yurk '! (tint ,ame) 
ChlcalO II, New V.rk , ( •••• nd , .. me) Rip Sewell , 40-year old right-

gles. Today'. Pitchers 
New York at Cblc-Reo-Lopat (16-10) Today's Pitehers 

The loss, charged to Lefty Yo. Papl,h (1-7) eln.lnnall 4. Ph lIad.1 phi a 3 (ntthl) 
I handel' who started the season lis 
a pitching coach, tossed six-hit 
ban as the Pirates clubbed four 
Dodger hurlers tor ~1 hits. 

Warren Spahn, who had won his Phllad.lphl. aL n.lrolt.-Col.m.n 04- lJr.oklyn a. New York-Jlatlen (I~-I~) 
1 t f i . ri d n) v . Gray (~-2) v,. Kun.dy (3-11) 
as our n sUCceSSion, snap",e a W,"hhlltpn at 81. Loul. (nll'hI)- ear- ClnelnnaU at Phtladelphla (nlrhq -

Boston victory string which had borou,1t (I'l -~) vo. Gar ... 17-0) or San- Ralfen.b.r,lr (to-II) or Wehmel.r (!l-8) \, 
extended th 0 gh 'ght 'ord (11-11) VI. 1)onnelly (;),a) r u el games. (Only (am .. Icheduled) (Only ,ames Icheduled) 

----------~~~--~------~ Reds Tip Phillies" 4·3 

yn" go 

I , tN TH' U. S. AIR FO CE? 

I ~ 

l·· 
The ceiling's unlimited! Men who enter the 
Air Force as Aviation Cadets become 2nd 
lieutenants w\thin a year, From there on, they 
can climb as far and as fast as their ability ,and 
the needs of the service permit. Under the Air 
Force expansioh program, there is plenty of 
room for advancement. 2nd lieutenants aulo
matkaliy ·become 1 st lieutenants after three 
years of service; are eligible to become Cap
tains, Majors and Lieutenant Colonels after 7, 
14 and 21 years respectively. More rapid pro
motions are frequent. Never before has the 
opportunity fo r making the Air Force a perma
nent career been so favorable, especially to 
the men in Aviation Cadet Pilot Training. 

Bere .,-e tie. ~q"l.re*e"t.: 

Appointment 10 the Aviation Cadets is open to single men, between 
20 and 26Ytz years okl, who have completed two years of college 
(or can pass an equivolent e)(amil1alion). Upon graduation, Cadets 
receive their wings tlnd commission, a $250 uniform allowance, 
and three-year octive duty assignment with pay up to $336 a 
month. Get full details at any Air Fo,\;e Base or at any U. S. Army 
and U, S. Air Force Recruiting Station. 

U. I ••• MY AN. 

U. I. AI. ,oaCi 
.,1CRUI, •••• IJ. WIC". 

U. S. PQllt Otilce Iowa City. Iowa . • ___ , c_ 

Coach Don Klotz announced 
yesterday that the tennis team 
will meet in room 200 of the 
fieldhouse Monday afternoon !'It 
4 p.m. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Success
ive doubles by Virgil Stallcup, 
Ray Lamanno and Johnny Van
dermeer ~ent two runs over the 
plate in the scventh inning last 
night and gave the Cincinnati 
Reds a 4-3 victory over the Phn
adelphia Phillies. 

EXCELLENT RE~DING 

FROM COVER TO COVER 

We thiDk ~ is one of the beBt books on the market for 
picture takerS. Well-written and proiusely illustrated, 
It covers a wide ranqe of photoqraphic topiCB. includinq 
excellent advice on chOOBinq yoUr equipment and mater
Ials. This is the book for anyone who wants to improve 
his photoqraphy. Get your copy here, only $2, 

Photorraphlc Dept. ' 

LOUIS'REXitl DRUG STORE 
124 Eas' Colleqe 

'Nationally Known for Complete Photorraphlc Supplies 

.1 

CLEVELAND (IP) - The Cleve
land Indians tied Beston for the 
Am rican League lead last night, 
defeating the Red Sox, 5-2 . Bob 
feller limited the Red Sox to 

tthree hits tor his fifth straight 
victory and 17th of the season. 

The trIumph put the Tribe 
exactly even with the Red Sox 
in gameD won and lost. A stand
Ing room crowd of 76,772 paid 
fans observed "Don BlaCK 
night," with the critically in
jured Cleveland pilcher receiv
Ing approximately 40,380 of 
the net gate receipts. 
Jt was the final meeting of the 

yeal' between the two rivals and 
Cleveland's lIth victory in 22 
meetings with the Sox. Each team 
now has eight games left to play. 
The theoretical advantage lies 
with the- Indians since all their 
remaining games are against 
second division ~ams, while the 
Red Sox must face the third 
place New York Yankees five 
more timelt. 

Feller simply was superb. 
His curve ball was brellokiJ)g 
sharply and bis fast one simply 
exploded. In many ways, it was 
the strikeout king's besl pitched 
game of the season, considering 
the opposition and the import
ance of the game. 
Only six Red Sox reached base 

against him, two on walks, and 
one on an error. He fanned six, 
all coming in the first five inn
ings; in all, he threw 104 pitches, 
a comparatively )ow total. 

The tremendous throng, the 
tenth 70,000 plus crowd here this 
season, gave the Van Meter, Iowa, 
tireballer a thunderous ovation 
when he walked off the mound 
after Bobby Doerr lined to Dale 
Mitchell for the final out. 

Tbe Indians supported Feller 
with a dozen hits, 10 of them 
comlnll' off Dobson, who pre
viously had whipped them four 
timcs this scasrn. Bob Ferriss 
reJllaced Dobson in the seventh 
and Lefty Earl Johnson pitched 
the eighth for Boston. 
The Red Sox did not submit 

easily. Held to two hits over the 
first eight frames, Boston got a 
liit when Dom DiMaggio reached 
[irst on Manager Lou Boudreau's 
fumble to open the ninth. 

Feller bore down and got 
Johnny Pesky and the ever
dangerolls Ted Williams to ground 
out. Vern Stephns singled to right, 
scoring DiMaggio with the Red 
Sox second run, but Doerr ended 
the threat by sending a long liner 
which Mitchell snared in deep 
left. 

Nats Edge Browns, 5·4 
ST. LOutS (JP) - Sherry Rob

ertson walked in the top of the 
tenth to force in the winning ~'un 
and give the Washington Sena
tors a 5 to 4 victory ave; the St. 
Louis Browns last night. Just 
1,641 persons paid to watch the 
game. Cliff Fannin retired 22 
straight men before Jake Early 
walked in the ten tho 

Standard Service 
Presents 

GENE CLAUSSEN 
at the "mike" for all • 
,'OWA U. 

fOOtBAll 
GIMES 
nine gam.es ... 

at home and away 
Tune In 

K X I C at 800 

, 

a gocrd blend of passing and run
ning with defensive taclit'S pr;J
bably eventually deciding the is-I 
sue. 

Iowa 20 Marquette 7-The 
Hawkeyes may provide a few 
surprises in the Big Nine and 
should start their saloon by 
proving thev are the most un
derrated team ill the midwest 
... look for a high-class aerial 
battIe. 
Wisconsin 21 Indiana 7 - The 

Badgers begin a methodical bid 
for the.championship with a Clock 
of veterans and the best crop of 
sophomores in six years ... 
Clyde Smith, the Hoosiers' new 
boss, may have I some new ideas 
and force a surprise, but he'll be 
traveling in pretty fast company. 

Michigan 28 Michigan State 14 
-the Wolverines have too much 
reserve strength and should romp 
through this one with ease ... 
Benny Oosterbann will be making 
his debut as head coach of the 
1947 Big Nine champions and the 
game should show to some degree 
just what to expect from his gang 

Northwestern 32 U.C.L.A.· 
13- the Wildcats ha.ve one of 
the snappiest backfields in the 
conference with Don Burson, 
Frank A chenbrenner, Art 
l\furako\\'Ski and TOfU Worth
ington . . . they should makc 
the dopesters look good in se
INlting them as the loop's dark
horse. 
Minnesota 14 Washington 7-

the Gophers may make it more 
decisive if their passing attack 
clicks . 

Illinois 39 Kansas State 6-
probably the easiest opcning 
game of the lot, with the Jllini 
getting a chance to thoroughly 
tcst their reserves against a team 
which has lost 26 consecutive 
games. 

"DOORS OPEN 11:45" 

m-no 
NOW -END' 

SATURDAY
SHOWS - 12:00 - 3:00 

6:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

- Ends 'l'o/ljght -

AL JOLSON 
IIGO In10 Your Dance" 

and 

"7 Keys to Baldpate" 

- PLUS-
'LO, TnE .'OOR BUFFALO' 

- Colortool1 -
'HEAVENLY DAZE' -Comedy 

LATEST WORLD NEWS 

Prince Hal Wins Again, j Williams Favored 
150th of Career, 5·1 NE\ YORK (UF)-rlecause or 

D I his explosive punch, Ike Willlalllt 
~R<? T UP) - !fal Newhouser was fal'ored at 4-1 yesterday IQ 

hurled hiS way mto a select keep his world lightweight cham. 
bracket yestel'day, pitching his pionship in tonight's 15-rOIllld 
150th American League victory as fight with ,Je5~e Flores, speedy 
the Detroit Tigers beat the Phil- California Mexican, at Yankee 
adelphia Ahletics 5 to 1. stadium. 

There is now a new Art Supplies Depcrrtment at 
Sr.harfs. Anything you want or need in tho Une of 

Art Supplies, you'll find here. 

Veterans' Requisitions Filled 
• Paints. Papers. Brushes. Etching Tools 

AT 

S~~CARF'S 
9 S. Dubuque 

-Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

.~ 
NOW "ENDS 

'FRIDAY" 

I:appy Heyday of Melody and Menimenl! 

"",jll! 

JUDY CANOVA 
FItA/IIcIS LEDERER 

~"'YMOND "'A"U~N • ·SUIIo" SUIt\MUVlll~ 
EDOIE 'OY. Jl • 4$r"IP ALL WYN • AlMA KRUGER 

HUGH O'CONNm ' ·CHIOC· CHA"DIU 

RADIO'S IRIGHUsr 
nus 

lUlUlfLL£ .,4 SCOTTY 
VERA VAGUE· DON 

WILSON· THE KIDOODl£.S 
TEXAS WAHDEUIS 
HElEN nay· fRANK (OaK ·W,j&,,,,· .. 
Take a Tour 

Through the Want-Ads 

STA'RTS 

TODAY 

Phone 5745 

[I I 1
'
.11:] 

TODAY· ~:~AY 

OOtORES DEL Rm 

~
In A ",UNPIALES PRODUCl101 

.J.... °t flO 'I"" rl ra I 1:3°8:-1.2
4
:
51 

# PEDRO OF Ma~i~ 
ARMENDARIZ ICI 
Sho ,. rllRCHIDS 

* Unli" on, p/ChI" 
you havt tVII Sten I 

PLEAS"E NOTE 
For This Engagement Only 

35 TILL EVENING 
C 5:30 • 500 

NOW 

• 
TODAY 

Here it is Joe a ~td J(~nel 

You asked for ii' •.. We gG~ ~Y! The 
tough sensation of ·u·\·:l year! 

XTRA 
MARCil 

OF 
TIME '. OOLOR 

CARTOON 

• NEWS 

, . 
t I~' .. .. .' I • 

.. 1"", • 

P 1/ • 
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Taking 
Time Out 

arlson 'To Le-a- ~. Gr-el ~..d r~e- rs Yankees Nip Chicago, Trail bY Half Game Football Dodgers 1)rop a iii a Former Hawk Player 
CHICAGO IA')--.:l 'ew York's OJ)- apinst five defeats cam al50ut ' 

Ray Carlson ot Ft. Dod,e, 
~nior right guard. will captain 
the University of lowa's football 
team in its opening game with 

__ 'o=!'''''''d>'d>'d>'~'=''''=' With Buck Turnbull.." .................. e', .... • ... · .. ·-0.1 Marquette bere Saturday atter-
noon. Dr. Eddie And rson an-

Ends Review and Preview of Iowa Athletics- nounced yesterday. 
The 180-lIOunll ar\slln. one 

\Vith thi. olumn we ('10"(, our rl'vit'w amI previl'w' of future of Che tno t consistent players 
Iowa athlet's eJll'oIling hl'n' as freshllll'll lind regulllrs who will on the squad. he tarted 10 
retl1l'n for IInntlwr y('ar on llllwkeye tl'ums. major I'IIJJIeS In the p t two 

Coach Dal'e .tnllbr".~I(/·. IWII' (1I/(riIlY hi- !/3rcl y or o. he )'ears. He rf'cenU~' l'econred 
I owa. h('(I(/ .w'i/lll/ling coach hid III( ollly II/OIl to rooclt .~lt'III1 · I"rvm a band lnJury wbleh kept 
//lillg crt ,JUl. Jw~ (ille 01 //i(' bl.~t tfl/m m his histury rwdy tf' blm out of _ rinuJl.u. 
lake 10 Ih tOllk ill J.'JltJ. Xu/ wII/ter i.< Ihe Sef'·<011 Arlllbr-ll I " Ye terday IIf-
has been ll'oiiillg lor. ternoon Ander-

Once II-,:toin Iowa will have tIll' s\l·OIl!-'l'j.,t Sl't of sprint fr" son put hill 
tylel'S in t he Big Nin(', and it hus b,'('n bolstered b~" til" addi- SQuad through 

lion of 'ophoJllure Hu.ty Oar,,\. (jtll ' rs includl' 'llptain Wally another eden-
Ri ,Big ine HlO.yaJ·(\ ('hampill/1 as well as Olympic ]oo-D1('lpr sive signal drill. 
kin~. E"vin Htrl1ub 111\(1 Hub I\()i'tl' . Althoul!h one of the b lIer He also 
sprintpn; 011 th l' lIuwk tealll ill nHli.-\7, Korte did not C 111(' ba('k phasized pa. s 
to . chool Illst Y('UI·. His return lOukt's th(' IIprint dt'partmpnt defense. feeling 
easi lv the be '! ill the conf('renct.. sure that Mar-

The Hawks have bl't'll "'(18k ill thl' distunce rre lyle the past queee will flood 
few yrars but Ilrrmall Lt'hlHlln . . ' OphtIl110r~. will help out in both the air lanes in 
the 220 lind 44-0. Ri:, will probubly t'ntt'l' the 220 in _ III(' meets an 8tt~mpt to RAY- I\RL ON 

1'1 P econom1Ze on "'11 e . nul IIutingcr is back in llH' HO. the Hawks' relatively ine)CJ)eri-
Tlte div;nr), which 110 ' 11(1'(1' ball (111 [OWII siron!) point, u-ill enced halfback. 

fall to Jhwe Hroc~· I('(/y •. Jllck\\,ii.WII, /)011 Roper I1lld , lIpho. 
llIGl'e Hrll.cc ,'il'C/lill{Jir. In regards to Iowa's probable 
] starting lineup, And r On still 
Jury IJsrimore and Dick Lllkl' will lx' snpported in the br(,8. t has made no definit decision. He 

t roke by two first,(·ln!;!'; ~ophomo!'(' <;, Dick Keith lind Bowen has been disappointed in "orne of 
Stassforth. tM plQyers' Corm to date. 

Two veterlln • Duane DI'al'('~ IllId nick )1!1ill t', shollld k P tIl(' spcially some hom he had 
}lllck stroking under control. counted on tor h avy du~y. 

Meyer has m 'ed ahead of Veter
an Dick Woodard on defensive 
play. 

On defcnJiC> nderson "ill 
llrobabl Deld a line whle.h 
"ould have Tonr GUIO" III at 
rl.c'ht end and ellher Ralph 
Wcod nI or Bob MeK:enzle at 
lert : Jim hor.l and Bill KAy, 
tulllH; Joe Orolhus and Ray 
C rls n. IrQard!l. and elu. 
center. 

Offensively the sam lineup 
would be changed considerably. 
Jack Dlttm r and McKenzie 
would s!art at ends; Kay and 
either Sheaf or Don Winslow, 

I tackl ; Grothu '. Carlson. Earl 

portunist. Yankees. behind Lt.\:y an hour after- the Inclian over- ATLANTIC B£ACH. • Y. tA') 
Banks or Bill Kersten.1Uard and Tammy Byrne's 51 cit six-hit hauled the Red Sox in the bli er- - Brooklyn Football Dodgers 

eyr. Bob Snyder or possibly pitching, la t night whipped the illf peM nt ·th 5-2 wiu broqht their uad to one player 
Dick W center. last-place Chicaco White Sox, 7-2. over Bo>'ton at Cleveland. under the AU-Amer conference 

The backfleld remains tairly 1 to tnI11 the freshlY-d adJocked That left Boston and CIe 'eland, limit of 35 y terda)' by releasing 
stationary with aD offensive line- American League l~de Cle," - e ch With eiahl ,am lel 0 play. h lf~ack ADdy DudLh and Bob 
up of AI Di. farro. quarterback; land and Boston. bJ a ant halt tied for fiN wah iJ and 55 S lli an. 
Jerry Faske and Bob Longley, pme. d f ts, and rUllJ]er-up N w York. Sulhv n, f m r 10\\ tar, 
halfbacks, and John Tedore. tUll- 1 The Yankees' 16th win of the with nin carnts remainine. a purch ed trum th Chicago 
back, On defen DiMarro would n from the lowly P Ie 801ie half-pme oft the pa with 90-55. Rockets a month ago. 
I ve the game and Ron H ading-
ten would come in to back up Che 
line, Tedore would move to a l 
defensive halfb ell and Longley 
would drop to the satety position. 

It ~ e\'ident that kicJdng off I 
and reeeiving and offense and 
defen will rule Ande.n;on· line
ups. 

PEN SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
SlOCK'TO CH0051 .10.' 

WORK· FREE WASHES 

You uae lamoua \.Ul • 
II0ll Laundrom.t .uleu .... 
lie .. a1ilu~ra I hal " b. tr1r.1e
rin .. und damp.-dry lot IH. 
(:OmJ,lel .. ly au lmU.ll". Your 
hllnd, n 'v l(tuc:b w.1 r, 

We ha. pl ..... h· or Rot Yaler 
- 110 dO' IIOT. Plent or 

011 Wat r - raln-walel' 
...... Del 111:""1. ,.r .. pand 

up .. ela lIy to be und In 
La undron~a ta. 

'I'h most out. tandinl! fl'(:';.lImllll I"wimmci' will \)(' Don W o\<;on He has indicated that Sopho-
of .'t. TJouis. Watson took l'ollrth ill the X'otional AM outdoor more Dick My r will start at Phone 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren St. 
1500-m tN' race al Akl'OIl ca.-lipr Ihis mOllth and IIlso took fonrth center should lown kick oo.f~f:.. ~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~ ___________ • 
in 800 meters Ilt thl' 1\ T 1I11't't. - -----

Olher lros" illc/II(/I': Prlr Tf rtl!in. diller, Rorkford, Ill ... /Jill 
Bn'lton, cliver and son Ii! u frn-nur d;efr multI' (loO('h 111'111 ' 
bl·usle,'. ,'io/(.! ('ity: Ji:ldoll 1),,11/. sia/I' It/ult choo! br"a,~llIlr()kr 
cham71ioll, H()fiJ1 l'; ('harh·s lIt III, liac-kstmhr. ('/hllml. lilli/ Rm'/ 
Williams, bllCK glr(Jkll', Hil't r.~ic/f, ('/II. 
Now Inrning to wl·pstlin~, COOl'h l\1ikl' Howarll will huvp 1111 · 

other .tl·()n~ s(JlJlld fur lll+!I. ~l/)st or th~ tl'lIl11 which finishl'd 
in 8 ti l' 1'01' second plllcc in I Ill' Hi/! >Jin 10'\1 year will b(' back. 

Joe clII'pelLo retnrns for his third ~'e l11' at Iowa and 8~lIill will 
be the Hawks ' X'o. ll-(!·npplrl·. HCIlI·pt·!lo WIIS all oltcl'nsll' 17:'· 
ponnd wrpst!('!· on lh(' i\1I11'ri('UII OI,YlIlpic turn . 

f:ltarting at tll (' bollOll1 of tIl\' Ii"t, the 1·~ tllrning l'pgullil'S art': 
ubby Colanino ( ll .P:! ); Vl'rn :'Ii(·{'o." (121); ]~lIgen{' Lal'SOll 

(12 , 13G ) i Dick Bal'kl'r (1 ·1;' ): ['l'lI «('itll (HiS); HIlY '!lrl~()n 
(165); ,'clll'peJlo (175 ) i Hul) (h'i~,, ' 1 ( Hill :!), lind Dick Wooilnnl 
( heavywcig'ht.) 

'os c)! FI'3l11c (Bucky) 0 'Collnol" 1 fOl'mer nthletic rlil'rrlOl' lit 
Boon e high school, will tut"r lh(' g'ull' sqnud this ypnr. 0' 'unnnr 
wil l havl' ]owa ',., fOllr lop >4'(llr\'I'~ f"ol1l last spring' returning. 

Hkip Curl sOI1, Bol> (I,.ahaHI • • Jim I{md ey IJlld 01'111.' Muthius will 
lead thl' links squad ugain 11101':": with Wunen ~troul, L('s~ l"i('It1~ 
and Bob MrKiruhan. MI'i(iI'nllUll WliS iJll' li~ible lo~L !it'U. Oil. 

1\ top.notch high school /.(011'/'1'. (h'l](> Hinck of Oskaloosa, has 
enterpd thl' univ{']'"itv this rull. foilack wus medalist ill tltl' stut(' 
high school III t. . 

Towll's t{'nrlis oullook I)(>~ill. ' lll pick lip Ihis ~'l'ur but ih!' H awk 
n('t sql1ad still has n lilt of I'c'building to do. 

idl1l'Y eWllam, No. 1 plll.I'(' !, of tht' 1(,lIm last yellr. is buck 
and Don Lewis, who l'onkc'(l ut [ht, top fir Ill';[ ~'ear 's rru<;h ),(juad, 
will begin llis !'irst 'yl'a,. oJ' ('olleg<' I'ligibi\ily . Two rreshm(,l1. 
Larl,), anc! ,Jimmy Donn , twill Iwts\l'l'S f,.om ,'oulh PIISIHI nn, 
Calif., havr now ('n11''''''(\ HI'I und should 11l·lp till' l!'l1nis sqll!l(i 
considcl'llbly ",he'll tlH')' \)(,COll1l' ('Jig-ib\!' n('~t yPllr. 

Cubs Dampen Giant~' Hopes; Win Two 
NEW YORK (JP)-The lowly 

Chicago Cubs dampened the firsl 
division hopes or the New York 
Giants yesterday by taking both 
ends of a doubleheader from the 
Giants. 3-2 and 11-7. 

Andy Parko was the big gun 
in the opener for the Cubs. The 
third sacker. who won Tuesday 
night's game with a three-run 
ninth inning homer. drove in all 
Chicago runs with his 26th homer 
of the year and a ground out. 
Young Bob Rush checked the 
Giants on three hlls in hanging 

up his filth victory in 15 deci
sions. 

Letty Bob McCall. who had lost 
13 straight games. was the win
ning pitcher in the nightcap. 

The cubs hammered three 
Giants pitchers for 14 hits with 
Phil Cavarretta. Bill Nicholson 
and Roy Smalley leading the way. 
Cavan'etta collected four hits. 
Nicholson socked his 19th homer 
and Smalley drove in lour runs. 

The Cubs iced the decision by 
scoring five runs in the fifth in
ning and four more in the sixth. • 

ia1t13~··· . 
The fmlOolb IWW icr. ('I'cam you II love at Ii., t la I ! 

You·r.t go for tl." """ allll ~ .JilT,'"'''' 
Lady lJord~n J('f' '!'('am 
• •. alld e~tr) Ihing in it. 

Th ripe, de .. ·fr b {nlit and Iit'l ri ..• 

the fuU,llOlli~ !'ouqUt'l h£ ·11'<· .. ·" .ltll 

••• the delicioUl Jluvo • 

How nJ/}O(h1.r Illrri~a'~ 11111-1 !.illful 
i('e cream muke hUH Llrndf.1 tl .. 
good t11i"f: "illl (' Irn.lhi,·!. 1' .. 1,1"11 ., .... Ull 

Wby wait a minUTe lougrr? 
Get Lady 11/"llcII f(tllli )",",. 11,,,.1,,,. de .• I,·, "''''' I 

Cc,ml" lo you fr".h n. " •• /r(,,"n, 
,,..d, 10 dip oul ur It. ,1I,.Iucth'4!I 
8\1rluflll) .... olor ... tl 1'.('''. e. 

"Try the new Butter T oaated Pecan" 

Lady Borden Ice Cream 
. · IT 1 HI( A (;UI . HI-. l'OO N 

GET NEXT TO. •• 

• 

Johnny Long's "JUST LIKE THAT-
from the Signature diskerie. 

Johnny Long (Duke Univcr ity-Sig01a u) comes up 
with a danceat,le, bright bounce. It's a Long original! 

If you should ask Johnny how he came to write it, he' ll light 

up a Camel and say: "Experience! I know from 
experience what ~usic suitS my band best-

Mild, Cool 
CAMELS
thats the 
cigarette 

for me! 

just as I learned from experience that Camels 

suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T·." 

• 

Try Camel on your "T·Zone"-"T" for taste. 
"T" for throat. See for yourself why, with 

Johnny long and millions of other smokers. 
Camels are the "choice of experience." 

THE~HOICE OF 
EXPERlE'NCE 

R.I. lhlrwldJ,"ublM ~h)D"ll, Wln,ton-S,I .. a, NorLh r .roUnl 

pre 

Sheer cotton marquisette with a frot look to billow at your 
windows! Yet every inch of these priscillas is sturdy ... 
tokes many tubbings ... and wears long! Graceful 9" ruf
fles stay in place- keep their crispness. Hemmed bocks for 
finished beauty! 4 beautiful postel shades. Full 90" x 90" 
size. 

"-
Rayon Marquisette Pairs 
Wllihahir pair. lor a more tailored look at your "in. 3 98 
cl~w.! "K"ikplell" l Op ,athera them evenly all' rod. 
4 holtom ht'n1. Pair lllr8eurel 84" 81" • 

Plain or figured marqul.ette 39/42" • . .............. 3ge yd. 
Finer white or colored marqul.ette .............. 49c yd • 

CRETONNES 
'rlnted Decorator fabriCS, 47/41" ..•........... 1.98 yd. 

Printed Roughtex FabriCS, 36' ...•••...•....•.... 8ge yd. 

36" 59c yd. Novelty Prints on Cotton, ..• • •..•.....•...•• 

Rayon & Cotton Woven Dama.ks, 41W .......... 1.19 yd. 

Rayon & Cotton Wove ... 61im .... , 48" ........ 1.98 yd. 

Colorful, Informal Hon'te'punl, 36" •..••............. 91c 

ALL WOOL I\LANKETS 
3'''' -lbs. of virgin wool guaranteed for live yea-s 
to resist moth damage. Beautiful pastel shades. 
72 x 90 ....•....•.............................. ....... • .. ~ .. _~ .• __ . 

Part Wool PlaId Pairs. 25% wool ..•............... 6.90 

Part Wool PimcI Vain. 57 wooL ~ciaJ at ....... . 4.33 
Cotton SlDqIe 1laaII.ts. IDcUau d.eIIl4DS, 1Mo ...... 3,98 

WASHABLE RAG RUGS, lIfulUeolor _ .. _ .. 91e PENCO SHEETS, II" x lOS" ...... ~ ...... - ... 2.9S 

CHENILLE 'RUGS, AMorted Colon ........ 1.98 PENCO SHEETS. 71" " 1M" ... _. _ ....... _ ... 2.79 

ALL WOOL RUGS. Floral .... lem •.... _ .. ... , 9EJlCO CASES. 42" x 36" ... - ..• -. ___ . ... , sSe 
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·:~·'Ban;sh the Bustle' 
I -:: pRtf_sional Weight Guesser Bemoans Bulge, 
.: : Says It'll Drive Him into Bankruptcy 

~:r,; By RUTH CONSTAD 
United Pr_ Staff Correspondent 

~W YORK (UP)-"Banisll the bu tie," Cried Aaron Hymes. 
Then, catching his breath after such a battle cry, he explained: 11 the ladies don't banish that bulge from behind, I'll go bank· 
~bt." 
;Hymes is a weight guesser. He has been guessing weights

eJ~ially women 's--for 30 years, and with never more than a few 
ollpces off one way or another. 
\'~ ':l'here he was, happily feeling ~ooking contest in her Pl!~kets 

f '. muscles, sliding his eyes Just to throw the scales off. 
rovinlly over women's, at If she isn't doing something In-

• . the country fairs between furlating like that, she's tempera
.,mphls and Maine. Suddenly, mental. 
llJEe a elap of doom, the bustle He dares not guess her weight 
lUde its appearance. over what it actually is. If he 
" ~BUlinesI is awful," moaned does she kicks up a row right 
~es. "The new look that cov- there in front of everyone. 
~ the lees wasn't bad enough. And just try to touch her to see 
H,ow I have to have a bustle cov- how solidly she's built, sald • 'Pl. up another area that ac- Hymes. It's grounds for murder. 
coUnts for plenty of weight." No, he said, shaking his head. 
;'Before that f rIp per y that Whether he's working Coney Is

fJSUDees from the female made its land or a country fair it's always 
"arance and: camouflaged a key the women who gave him trouble 
.pot, he was giving away a couple even before they started wearing 
or kewpie dolls a night, HYmes bustles. Now they're double
laid-that few were his errors. trouble. 
~ the kewple dolls are going Except his wife, of course. She 
10, faat he can't keep bls counters doesn't mind him eyeing woman 
.toeited. and 10 his income is a all day, Hymes sald,-just so lonl 
IQre shadow of what it used to as it's business. 
.... -"'11,.------
'~H. heaved a sigb. Some way Ca Ch t D · 
"'!.a.nother, he had to salvage the I mpus es r1V,e 
buiiness when he opens at the 
1(", Jersey state fair next week. Set for Oct. 4 to 9 
~ he could ask the girls to 
Jikk .up theIr bustles or press 
~m down flat. The Campus chest fund drive 
_1~That'. only fair and square, on the University of Iowa campus 
am't It?" he asked timIdly. will be held from Oct. 4 to Oct. 9 

,'\romen are more t.rouble than this year, Robert F. Tyson, publi
m4m, anyhow, the weIght guesser city chairman, announced yester-
uld. day r ~You get a man, feel his' ., 
muscles, give bim a going over and Further details WIll be decided 
~e8S his weight to the pound," tomor:ow af~ernoon when. the 
M explained. "But you get a comIDltt~e chairmen meet m the ctrl at a fair. She's not hard Iowa Umon. 
~uih to figure, but she usually :'he goal this year, Tyson said, 
daes something funny like hiding Will be set at $10,000 and the fund 
~wo jars of the cranberry pre- will be collected for the World 
"rYes she's going to enter in the Student service fund, United 

, 
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Nationally Known 

. Nationally Advertised 

Nationally Admired 

'. 

Famous Name Dresses 

ThIa Carly • . 

Dr.aa -
aa pictured 

is $32.95 

are featured in great 
variety at this fashion store 

Now, our assortments 
are most interestina. 

;' Others at ." 
$24.95 

$39.95 

I. 

.. 

~ , .,J.. _ ____ .... _ ... _ ~ ... _ 
<At ItS beSt in frosty pastelS -' ~. _ _ =--:~ , "fOG aepe rut out for your Saturday-Suoaay lite: I Tbc full fichu is held in a pacch of pleats. ,1 
: 'Ibe skirt, straight in front, falls from a pack ~e 
iftto folds and fullness. -

Iowa City's 

IV Dress 

Iowa CUy'. ruhlon SiGre 

oruBE-n's 
Headquarters 

10 So. CIIniGn PhoDe .... 

No Squash, Blit Some Pumpkin' " Hew Roberts Plans 
Series of Lectures 
On United Nations 

I 

Hew Roberts, assistant profes
sor of education at SUI, is mak
ing plans to bring news of the 
United Nations to the people of 
Iowa. 

Roberts, head of the university's 
volunteer education center for the 
UN, is making arrangements for a 
series of lectures which will be 
given by university faculty mem
bers on all departments of the UN. 
Plans should be completed next 
month, according to Roberts. 

Since the Iowa City center 
opened in June, Roberts has been 
active contacting schools and or
ganizations throughout the state. 
He has also given five addresses 
on the UN in the past three 
months . 

"I expect more interest in the 
UN now that the school year has 
resumed," he said. He has already 
received a request to supply all 
schools and libraries in one Iowa 
county with UN materials. 

CAP Wlrophoto) 

DECEPTIVE. ISN'T IT? No SQuash. this lOG-pound Australian 
field pumpkin Is sized up by Robin Gale Miller at the Los Aug-eles 
County fair where It won a blUe rIbbon. The pumpkin was grown 
experimentally as a commercial cattle food. 

The Iowa City center, one of 
28 in the nation, was set up to 
help Iowans obtain information 
about the UN quickly and easily. 
The center is equipped with ref
erence kits of United Nations lit
erature. 

In addition to the lecturo series, 
Roberts plans to establish a "loan 
library on books of the UN." 

Negro' service fund, National 
Cancer fund, National Infantile 
Paralysis foundation and the Sal
vation Army. 

Contributions to the drive may 
be pledged to one of the organiza
tions or be divided between them. 

Co-chairmen for the drive are 

MODERN ••• 
Priced for Comfort 

If it's modern you're inter
ested in, nole the smooth 
design of this lounge-bed 
with side pillows. It has the 
same wonderful Innerspring 
construction and opens in a 
jiffy to a full-size bed. 

Harlan D. Hockenberg and Ruby 
Scott. 

Other chairmen are Bill Shut
tleworth, speakers bureau; George 
McBurney. solicitation; Mary 
Vander Steeg, entertainment and 
Margaret Grebel, general secre
tary. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Donald C. Tang 
and Rita Geraldine Logan, both 
of Iowa City; James Igou and 
Lula Ella Estes, also of Iowa City, 
and Van Eugene Davis and Dar
lene Smilh, both of Grinnell. 

For Barracks or I 
Small Apartments , 

Fall's lhe time for we~end guests and 
extra beds! Consider Kirwan's selection 
of lounges . . . day and night comfort 
at reasonable prices. By day, a hand
some sofa, and by night, sound sleeping 
comfort. Choose a pattern and design 
to blend with your room. 

, BUY ON OUR CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 

LAWSON STYLE ••• 
Custom·Built 

The full-spring construction 
and elegant striped covering 
present a comfortable and 
atttractive lounge-bed. Avail 
able on deferred payment, 
too. 

CONVENTIONAL ..• 
Design for Comfort 

Mothel' lounge for double 
duty ... blends easily with 
the conventional living 
J"OI)m. So~t~g 131 little 
different . . . the ribbed 
covering. It covers fine 
innerspring construction. 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

UNFINISHED CHEST, 5 DRAWERS .. ......................... 19.95 

UNFINISHED CHEST, 4 DRAWERS, 18 x 15 x 40 ...••..... , ... 10.95 

DURHAM CARD TABLES, STEEL LEGS & FRAME. . . • . . . • . . . • . .. 4.95 

9 x 12 WOOL FACE RUGS • . . . • • • . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22.50 

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES , ........•.......... , ..... from 29.95 

UNFINISHED DESKS .................................... 24.95 

HIGGINS KITCHEN TABLES WITH TWO FOLD·A·WAY BENCHES .39.95 

Kirwan ' Furniture 
6 So. Dubuque St. 

Town In' Campus 
the meeting of Spanish American I 7:30 p.m. 
War Veterans and Auxiliary at house. 

tonight in the court 

CARNATION REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 37S--Members of Carnation 
Rebekah Lodge No. 376 will meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. Wilbur 
Phelps. noble grand. will preside 
at the busIness meeting. Com
mittee for the social hour is Mrs. 
Emil Ruppert, Mrs. Ralph Ray
ner, and Mrs. Carl Miller. 

CHAPTER W, P.E.O. - Mrs. 
George Easton, 1006 Highwood, 
will be hostess to Chapter HI, 
P.E.O. at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Dessert will be served . Program 
chairman is Mrs. B. V. Crawford. 
Mrs. Bruce Alderman is assistant 
hostess. 

ELDEEN CLUB - Eldeen club 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. today at 
the home of Mrs. William J . 
Burney, 309 Fairview. 

Laundry worries got you? Then your home promptly, Clnd r.· 
,tart using the direct conven· turned to your college address. 
ient. personalized laundry If your folks insist on payi"9 
service offered by RAilWAY all the bills, you can stretch your 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH LOD~ 
NO. 416-A potluck supper at the 
I.O.O.F. hall at 6:30 p.m. today 
will precede the meeting of Iowa 
City Rebekah Lodge No. 416. Each 
member will bring a covered dish, 
sandwiches and his own table 
service. A "Jam Session" party 
will follow the meeting . 

EXPRESS. 8y personalized servo cash·on·hand by sending loun· 
ite we mean your laundry will dryhome"chargescollect"and 
be collec:ted by Railway Ex· having it returned with charges 
press pick· up facilities, sent to prepaid at the other end. 

No extra charge for pick·up and delivery in 011 <i,i •• 
cmd principal towns. Valuotion free up tID $~.OO 

SPANISH AMERICAN WAR 
VETERANS AND AUXILIARY
Election of officers will be held at 

Go Everywhere-Do Everything 

BASIC CASUAL DRESS BY 

NAN BUNTLY 

yaws for only 

The perfect functional sports dress -

made pretty as a picture in crease·resistant 

rayon gabardine. Expensive dressmaker details 

with fly·front. iree-action shirred back, fly 

sleeves and flared skirt, Red, beige, aqua, kelly, 

luggage and grey. Sizes 12 to 20. 

ShJrred Action 
Back 

THE PERFECT 
GOLFING, BOWLING. 
ALL-OCCASION 
CLASSIC 

Button - Con
cealed Fly 

Sleeves 

• 

1. 

" 

Other LIFE Llllcs 1'0 Fashjon At AldcllS 

.. TEXTRON ROBES VAN RAALTE APPAREL 

Dlamat;c 

Fall Colo,. In 

Coro Jewelry 
Eal'l'ings .. . chokers ... bncekll 
• . • double, braided and open 
rOPe necklaces. All in stUIIIIiDC 
colors to be mixed or matched
ready to highllght your faU 1Id1l 
and dresses. JOlin of Arc coiOtl
green, gold, 'gun-metal, .. 
cream, bronze and black. 

Others 98c to 2.98 ' 

Other Acoessory LIFE LineN At Aldens 

• 

• 
TEXTRON BLOUSES 

SHIP 'N SHORE 
RLOUSES 

.JORDAN JEWELRY 

RWA NK JEWP.I,RY 

• 

= 
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I ~ Helps Rebuild German School Movie Reviewer- • \ , 

SUI Student Worked with Church Group; Calls Picture Great 
F. R. Baltzer, Sw~ss 
Zoology Professor, 
To Instruct at SUI 

• 

Trip Sponsored by Local Church 
For Harlan Ra nshaw, A3. a nine-week vacation in EUl'OJ1( meant 

plenty of brick chipping, ditcb digging, and rubble JUo\·ing .... _ 
Ranshaw, son of . R. Ranshaw, 528 south Van Burl'n, WIIS Oil{' 

of nine American. tud nt who spent the umm r helping rebuild 
Das Ra lLhe' Haus, a bombed ..()ut school fo!' delinquent and home
less boys in H amburg, Germany. 
R~nshaw was cnt to Eu rop e 

on June 23 by the congregation of 
the First English Luthera n 
church, 129 N. Dubuque. He and 
tbe other American students from 
Princeton, University of Minne
sota, SI. Olaf, University of Ne
braska, UniverSity of Kansas, and 
the Uhiversity of Wisconsin 
worked there from J uly 3 to Au
gust 28. 

Bombed In 1943 
"Back in 1943 when the 100-

year-old school was bombed, 25 of 
its 29 buildings were destroyed," 
Ranshaw said. "Our goal this 
summer u n d e r the Luthera n 
World Pederation was to start re
buildin~ the chapel and one dorm
itory." 

Dur III' ihe summer the chapel 
was nearly completed and a 

, rreat deal of work was done on 
, the dormitory, RallAbaw said. 

Two bricks from the steeple of 
Iowa City's First English Lu
theran church were used in buHd
the chapel 

EUJ'O))eallA Included 
The stUdent group included 

nine Germans from the British 
~one and two displaced persons 
from the Baltic states. They 
studied in the mornngs, "gener
alty along theological lines." In 
the af.terlloons they helped the 
craftsmen do manual work for 
four and one-half hours. 

"No, the girls didn't chip 
bricks," Ranshaw said. "They 
helped us at the lighter tasks and 
did all the househOld duties. You 
see, we all lived ill a bombed-out 
dormitory with the people at the 
schoo\." 

German APpreciation 
Ranshaw noted much evidence 

of appreciation among the Ger
man people for the work they 
were doing. "Of course [ per
haps got a one-sided view," he 
adds, "Slnce I had little contact 
with those ou tside the church 
group," 

"We ate German rations with a 
small British supplement since 
we couldn't stand t he big drop 
trOll) our American diet," he said. 

"I really can't say how the Ger-

• 

Mezuillne Shoe Depi. 

HA.RLAN RANSHAW 

mans feel toward the American 
occupation forces," Ranshaw said. 
"Being in the British zone we 
were conspicuously American. In 
I act, we couldn't even go into the 
American zone." 

Ranshaw celebrated what he 
termed the "gI'andest birthday 
ever" while in Europe. His con
gregation here in Iowa City had 
sent him food and Ranshaw spent 
his bi rthday giving it to needy 
famili es. 

During the summer, Das Rauhes 
Haus housed 35 . deacons in addi
tion to the students and work
men. They were training to work 
with the delinquent and homeless 
boys. The school will re-open for 
boys some time in October. 

Ranshaw laughed when he 
translated the schools name. "Lit
erally it means the rough house. 
The school was named after an in
dividual but when changing (rom 
low to high German it got twisted 
somehow," he said. 

When the work In Hamburg 
was completed, Ranshaw bicycled 
alone through Holland-"the only 
way to see it'-and toured Den
mark, Belgium, France and Eng
land for 12 days. 

. .. 
~OOTW ~ "'A 

footwear 

fashions 

Black Suedo with 
Gold Trim 13.95 
Green Elaaticlud JOd 

A.~ 
with Gold Trim 13.95 

r • 

VETERANS 
BrJng in your G.I. Requisitions 

for 

TEXTBOOKS 
and 

SUPPLIES 

\ WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE I 
RIES IOWA ,BOOK STORE 

- Sla.ce 1871 -

By BOB EN ISH 
"Tlw B.I 1'('81'''' lIr 0111' ',in'." II moyip "'hirh (~rt3inly £I". 

.. rYl's. ilnd vt'ry lll'ilrly l·om,H-I., 1lII' \\lIrd "jll't'at" to be 1I" d in 
conlll~tioJl with it, mowu into thl Enl!'lrrt ~-I'''tl'rd8r.lt hru been 
lilt'rally hnrtl. ~ll',hl'd 0\'('1' .mel kno .. kl'd "illy by ~upt'rillth'l"> 
from wry critiral ~lIrct' rllnginlt from thl' mo t prof ional of 
digOitaries to the nice lady next 
door who thinks Alan Ladd 1 

stnctly the nuts. 
For this column 10 take up the 

refrain would be, at be t, a fitling 
gesture-and, at bottom, a little 
foolish. 

One Conclusion 

AAA CommiHeemen 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Town hip AAA committeemen 

But the very fact that thi of Johnson county wiU meet 
movie has been wamped with 
every laudatory adjective be
known to Roget-and that these 
adjectives bave failed as quixo

tomorrow at 1 p.m. In the CSA 

haH, County AAA Chall'man R y 
E. Smalley said yesterday. 

tically as adjectivel! orten do - The committeemen will di. uss 
points very unalarmingly to one plans to check on farmers' com
safe conclusion: I pliance witb soil conservation 

"The Be t Yean 01 Our practJccs. 
Lives" Is a rreat motion l)1('ture Fractices for which tarmers re-
aehJevemen l and, uch , can- ceive AAA benefits include 
Ilol be ralrly reviewed without .. . .. 
dl fi&'1lrl nr tbe art istic work . tcrracmg, IImmg, contourmg, tile 
manshlp Which It embodies.. Like dralOage, apPI~catlon of ferUllier 
aU r ood art, It must be cen In whe~ used With a leiume and 
order to be t ell and understood plowmg under green manure 
-and no hand-roe-down re- crop . 
view can hope to convey even "If the Carmer has complied 
the mallest amount ot It total with the e practices, we want it 
Impact. on record so we can start working 

Minor fla to get out the benefit checks," 
Perhaps the most generally true 

test of good art lies in impact
value. Upon reflection, many 
minor flaws may frequently be 
cited. This liIm Js no exception. 
But the flaws merely lessen and 
do not destroy its overall strength 
and integrity, 

Its most disturbing IIhortcoming 
is in the treatment of the PFC
that is, Poor "Fooli. h" Oivilian. In 
order to iJlustrate the state of flux 
which underlies the convictions or 
the returning serviceman, the rilm 
employs the civilinn as a .01'1 of 
muckle-headed rail guy. 

The blundering civilian-who 
Unwittingly sets orr the fury of 
pride in the veteran and alllo 
awakes in him the cynicism, ,elI
reproach and cheap nlng contempt 
that make a monkey of him If 
b fore himselr- is somewhat of 
an over-construct d bogey man. 
Defacing the civilian with all but 
a handlebar moustache adds little 
to what is generally an under
standing treatment ot this very re
cent and very real situation. 

lor Adroit 
Curiously enough, the film hAn

dles the same matler with consle!
erable adroitnesS in another (,liRe. 
Frederic March, as AI , is alter
nntely sympathetlc and outragcd 
towards Dana Andrew~ (Fred), 
with whom March is glad to string 
along as rellow-veteran but hill-dly 
as rather-in-law. 

Smalley said. 

Give Iowa's Total 
Draft Registration 

DES MOINES lIP) - Selective 
Service headquarters said yester
day that 145,642 Iowans registered 
for the naUon's tlrst peacellme 
draft 

or this number 37,009 were 
non-vI' eran, singl men subject to 
beIng called up lor military duty. 

The figure were announced 
by Brig. ~n. Charle A. Grahl, 
Who is adjutant general and slate 
('I('d!v service director. 

The Iowans, ali men between 
th 81( of 18 and 25, were 
registered throu/lh tbe period from 
Aug. 30 to Sept. 18. 

I1crcafler youths becoming 18 
must register within five days cr 
their birthdays. 

• The first call In the draet is 
expected to come early in No
vcmb r with Indications that 
about 175 Towan 'wIII be call d 
UP. 

Pro!. Friedrich It. J3altzer, 
n ted Swi zoologist, and Mrs. 
Bal'zer bave arri"ed in Iowa Clty 
to make their home for UllI year. 

Baltzer wtIJ ser.-e as visiting 
professor in the zoology depart
ment in place of Prof. Emil 
Wi hi, on leave of absence at 
the University of Tuebingell In 
the Fr nch zone of ~rmany. 

The couple will occupy the 
Witschi home at 311 Wcolf 
IIvenue • 

Baltzer is head of the Zoological 
Institute of the Univenity of Bern 
in Switzerland, and i inter
naLJonally known tor his work In 
amphibian embryology and x
d6termination in invertebrates. 

He wiU teach \'ertebrate em
bryology, experimental embry
ology and sex of invertebrates 
here. 

In 193~-36, Baltzer was in the 
United State a a Rockefeller 
Traveling Fellow. While he was 
a ociated with the University of 
Chicago, he gave lectures at 

universities, Including 

-
STRAIGHT SEAMS 

, AND 

PERFECT PLEATS 
Car.ful pr.ning ot DAVIS 
CLEANERS adds ,hat smart, 
fresh look you want in your 
doth.s , You ' ll l i k. our 
qu ick servk. and mon.y· 
saving priCe5 tool 

IOWA CITY'S 

BEST CLEANING VALUE 

FREE 
MOTHPROOFING 

DAVIS [LERnERS 
I S. Dubuque 

By way or wind-up, let it be 
said that Robert Sherwood's script 
is good and authentic, that space 
prohibits the allention that each 
member or the ca~t rle~ervcs, and, 
by the way, that the roae! ~how 
pril'es have b en reduced to th 
popular level. Hours 

LUNCH 11 :00 a . m. to 2:00 p. m. 
DINNER 5:00 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 
SUNDAY 11 :30 a . m. to 7 :30 p. m. 

AFRICAN EXPLO JON , 

The Mad Halter's Tea Room ALG IEM (A')-Nlneteen per
sons were killed and 100 injurcd, 
20 seriously, in southern Algeria 
yesterday when two French army 
trucks loaded with explosives col
llded, the F'rcnch ncws agency 
saId . 
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for PERSO'NALIZED SERVICE 
on FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

come to 

FLOWERS by EICHER 
in the 

Burkley Holel Lobby 
"Directly acroaa from Sebaeffer Hall" 

Students, order your corsages early and get just 
what you want for the Pledge Prom. 

Remember ..• 
For something different-DIAL 9292-or come to 

FLOWERS by EICHER 
, ., 
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SUI. 
Baltzer is a member of Ule PbU

adelphia Academy of Natural 
H.iJ;tOry, the American Society of 

Zoologi Is and the Genetics 
Society of America, and many 
European _ enulic 50Cieti . 

Prof. and Ins. Balt~er ha\'e two 

married daulbters and two ~m 
wllo are unwersny 5'tuden t5 m 
S \·itzerland. rs. Baltzer holds a 
doctorate in Romance langua,~ 
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TEXT BOOKS 
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STUDENT SUPPLIES ' 

ZIPPflll NOTE RO KS 
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FOR ALL COLLEGES 
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SS·9S 
Plus Federal 
Excise Tax 

ATHLETIC SWEAT. SHIRTSI 

) 
Heavy weight gray, first quality, allsizu, 

lensationally priced at . 1.49 
" 

ATHLETIC SWEAT SOCKS 

Part wool, top quality, priced at.49:-pr 

MANNINGS MERCANTILE 
BETTER qualify BETTER prices 

i 
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Sod@ty OW"e ....................... U~ 

Notes on a Chilly Autumn 
(loing butk to closs('s this lIlol'ninlr, h. MC'bb ,vOll'1I welcome 

a Jit tJe advice. 
According to SOt1lP g'elllll'IIlJ.'Jl in WlII:lhingtoll, the country is 

jl1, t crawling wi th ,lib" 1'~i\'L'!\ ... lllrY'l'e snpposed to be all over 
thl' place. 

You know the ]>e\lple thllt built Ihl' atom bomb. Don't lE1t this 
gel too sllIelll'eli wil h lIIud ... but .. . they '1'1' spiE', ! Not E'VE'n our 
collpgrf; ul'e frcl'. 0111' Big' inC' m'ig'hbol' to the 1101'th, Minne
l!Otn, is alleWdly brimming' OWl' with slIbversives. 

You ean't trust Illlyhody ,1H';;c duys, the Mundt- Jixon.'L'homlis 
('abBI illsists. So he Oil .I'!IlU· gllul'll !ll'ollnd Ihp physics building. 
Nevel' COlI tell whil·h tJI'Of('S~Ol'S ar(' ·ontaminalt'd. 011 of them 
mil,\' be snbpoellll('cl any <lily 11 \\'. 

I I HlUY pay Y01l lo wlltett I':-;peciall,v for anyone sho\)'ing 
tenci('llcies morE' to f 11(' 1 .. l't I hun Senat()1" 'raft's. 
Ef;cflpi~m WOI1 't heir pith"l·. IInllywood is Ktill loaded dOW11 

with Communist:. You'll !i('('; wait until the uJI-American activ
iii S cOll1l11itt('c' t'('OfH'llS jh(' cOll1l1llluism-in-TIollywood lleaTinlr' 
1uis full. YOUI' J'a\'OI'itc ]lin-up nIH)' b(' a Soviet Mota Hari . 

It won't do ) ' 011 lllliCh f.(ootl to tr.\' to fO)'gt it by b in~ a do· 
goodrl', h)' Ihe wily. rnll ;,pe, most of' the Negro organizations 
workillg' to (,lid rupiul PI'(',jIl(\il'(, nnd segreg-ution fire nothin~ bnt 
Communist fronts. '1'he 'l'holllas committeC' says So and il-! going 
10 condllct hC!lI'in~K 10 PI'OY(' it. 

'I'hings are gelling so bad th1lrt the inno(,pnt bystander has no 
R lall<lnrd~ to jll(l/!(' 'I'hut is Hofe 01' not. 'rhe head of the .8. bu-
1'l'<1lI of Htondm'dH, 1'01' in~tallc(" is fHlHp('c t d of being a Commn-
11 ist sympst hiz(']'. 01'. Edllarcl I!. {'ondon is sf ill "tlw well kest 
link in Olll' Recnrity" U('('ol'dilllo( 10 the 'rhol1las pl·obel·f!. 

About 1t1l' I)pst thing to do, fellow students, is do (' I'ouell low 
Iwhinci yom trxtbookH, guard H~ailJf>t Ihillkill/! too iml('pendently 
01' 100 fl'l'E'ly lind wait. 

1ebb' after Kcn' . 2 till' ( 'Olllmnnist. pl'obes will lORe their' sen-
Rationalist ting'(' ;lI1d thitl~r" "ill retUl'1l to normal. nti) then, 
watch Ollt ... 

What's Being Said-
"TIt?'N' 11M?'S hU)l" YOIII by siner lite (,lId of Ih e UJorld con/lici. 

H OtI'l'Ve1', It'f' Ifo /lot Sl'I'lli 10 "ave Ill'fn-Nl pmce"- PI'esidrnt Vin
('(,Ill Aul'iol of ft'I'Ullt·( ' at tit(' l11C'pling' of the N in Paris. Auriol 
may ha\'(' spokpll lluoIII tht' \\,01'1<1 lit lurgr, bl)t the!'e's also shaky, 
unstable I"ranc(' \Vhi (·ll htl s /!onc itO 11('II1'el' 10 ]lC'lll'e. 

• • 
" ('ollnl ' ,fl·/lilt/IIII,. 'I//d ( 'r.'!. 8(l'Ot 1I1(,?'e hUn/ in c()ld blond by 

<7ehoe?'!l11' ossas, illalirJ1l. ~is g1'Cl1lC incident II'Oltld s('ellL 10 wake 
it ('vii/Pitt 10 eiu/'ybod!J ill Ihe UN Ihat in cc'l'lai,~ /'i·,·c'IIIl..'iIa'l/ccs 
'i t ('aJ/ J/O/ r/ I' I'CI/({ /(jJ/III (ol'al u/(tlw)'ilics for the safely oj' ils "(1)
,·e:.cnl(/fives, lI1id (' I) I!sel] II C Htly Jllusl be )Jl'cpal'ed to enslwe theil' 
suf(' 111 by ills/nulIl'nls (,I il .~ IiIl 'lI"- l N's 'I'rygvp I,ie m!l'y 11flve 
found the peg UI1 whi~h to hang a stronger N world force. 

• • • 
"No lIl11tfl'l' Iclio 1I'ill .~ IlII' P/'('~lclC l1ltcll 1'IIe(', we'll ('hallgc Ihe 

,~("U/II'. Ilre'l'e hOW/ III 11'1 '1/ do it ill the house b111 we're not so 
8111'(' " kl"[;,s WiltinDl ([1'('P11 Oil labol"S rhmw!'s to reshufflE' thE' 
national politiclIl pictlll'e with their all-out drive agoillSL T-Il 
S(,IlUt01·l';. 

• • 
'l'h01ll8S R D0W0,Y. speal<il1A' Oil tllC' t'il1l1P IIS of Nrw Mexico lIlli

w~l'sit.Y II c]flY aft!'I' ht' hnasl('<l abollt R!'Pllblicflll sprndin.g,fol' the 
hl'nefil or l)('opl,' ill t tw ni~ 'I'hompson dam at'PII had a dIfferent 
slant: "We Cflll lic7.- litis 1)1'obll'lll (infllltioJl) by culling down . .. 
all ( ' 1'1'1'.1/ (It'oir/ab/t' dollar of public ISpcndillg and lIIainlai1ling 

. 1I subslaliliid ,~lIl'pl"s III {JIJN" 'I1)Hcnt reven·lles." 

I'D RATHER BE - RICHT 

Be It Hereby 
Resolved ... 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate 

It seems to me the general as
sembly of the United Nations 
should pass a resolution call1ng 
on the United States and Russia 
to setUe their differences, and 
then promptly adjourn. 

This would lay it on the line, as 
the saying goes. Or, as another 
saying goes, it would pass the hot 
potato back where it belongs. 

For the plain truth is that it is 
not the United Nations which is 
failing 10 bring about accord be
tween the United States and 
Russia; it is the discord belween 
the United States and Russia 
which is disrupting the United 
Nations, and leading us to a 
point at which men actually dare 
to speak about the impending end 
of the United Nations. 

As an elementary matter of 
self-preEervatlon, therefore, the 
general assembly Is entitled to 
take note that the Amerlcan
Russian dispute threatens the 
very life of the United Nations. 
The most constructive move it 

could make at the present Paris 
session would be to say just that, 
in full legal form. It could add a 
codicil to the effect that the 
United Nations can function only 
when the nations are united; that 
it is folly for the United Nations 
to pretend it can carryon when 
the nations are fundamentally 
disunited ; and that the general as
sembly, not being born yester
day, recognizes these facts and is 
therefore adjourning until circum
stances improve. 

It might be shocking for th'! 
general assembly to take such a 
step, but, on the other hand, 
maybe a shock is what both 
parties to the planetary dispute 
need. . 

For it i,i. childish to imagine or 
pretend that the same diplomats 
who are failing utterly to come 
to agreement in Moscow and Ber
lin can go to Paris, there put on 
their United Nations looks, and in 
that guise suddenly solve prob-

lems they have been totally un
abl~ to solve while wearing their 
normal nationalist expressions. 

Such a pretense Is unfair to 
the United Nations; It tends to 
dress it In mYstical garb. to 
ascribe to it In advance those 
supra-national powers it can 
oilly have when the nations 
agree. 
Under this approach we find 

ourselves saying, smugly and in
correctly, that the United Nations 
will be tested by its ablIity to com
pose an all-out dispute between 
the great powers. Not so; it iA the 
great powers which will be tested 
by theil' ability to keep the United 
Nations going. 

It seems to me that the general 
assembly is entitled to take up as 
its first order 01 business, not the 
Berlin crisis, but the United Na
tions crisis. 

It would be acting in a true 
United Nations way for the gen
eral assembly to approach the 
Berlin dispute from the viewpoint 
of what effect it is having on, the 
United .Nations, and to challenge 
America and Russia to solvoe that 
dispute within thirty days, or at 
least, to present serious plans 
looking toward a solution within 
that time. 

This Is the 
United Nations 
United Nations 
to the crisis. 

only genuinely 
note, that the 
can contribute 

It is an answer the diplomats 
do not expect, for while they pre
tend thaI the UN will approach 
the Berlin problem on a supra
national basis, they really look 
forward to carrying on the same 
old debate in the same old terms 
within the UN's confines as out
side. Let the UN speak, up for 
Itself, and it will startl!! and daz
zle the diplomats. The general 
assembly can strike a blow against 
those who are absurdly saying 
that the great question is whether 
the UN can solve the Berlin crisis 
rather than whether the Berlin 
crisis will destroy the UN. 

Home Strength, Not Armies lin Europe 
Is Our Best Defense, Roberts Cla'ims , 

By J_ M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign News Analyst 

BERLIN-Back in 1938-39 there not on what we have here, but. on 
was a growing conception in the what we have in reserve if the 
United States that America's Russians make a break. 
frontiers were in Europe-on the 
Rhine. 

It would be a falsity to carry 
that conception too far in the pre
sent circumstances-to consider 
that America's front.ier is on the 
Elbe, in Berlin, on the Vistula or 
even the Voiga. 

America's frontiers today are 
on the Alleghany, the Detroit, In 
the draftee training camps and 
in her aircraft factories . 

The Ruhr industrial area which 
we ure revitalizing for European 
recovery, the defense of France 
for which the French are so 
afraid, the defense of our entire 
program in Europe, will depend 

r came to Germany wondering 
if our authorities here were being 
shortsighted in not demanding 
greater strength right now. I 
wondered whether we might not 
be rebuilding German industry 
merely to Jet Russia take it ove~. 
I wondered, when General Clay 
said our occupation army of 100,-
000 men was Europe's best 
guarantee against war, why 
500,000 wouldn't be better? 

Fruits of a Possible Vktory 

A closeup view of the situa
tion Is clarifying. 'niere is a 
point of saturation for military 
preparedness here when It Is 
considered against the back
ground of the whole allied pro-
gram. 

The United States is in no posi
tion to put into Germany now an 
army' which could face whatevt!r 
the Russians might throw in. If 
D-(defense) day comes again the 
outcome will depend on the mo
bilization of all Europe, not just 
on what America does. 

In the meantime, a large Amer
ican army here would only com
plicate the effort to put western 
Germany on a self-sustaining 
basis and make her a contributor 
to the European recovery pro.. 
gram. The economic cooperation 
administration allocated $110-
million for Germany in April
$40-million lor food and agricul
ture and $70-million for indusfry. 
Up until late August only $22-
million had arrived, all food, 
which is ' just about the same 
amount consumed ,by the 100,000-
man army during that period. 

The experts figure it is better 
to make a first class army out of 
what Is here, cultivate military 
agreements with our allies, and be 
prepared to throw in the real 
strength from home-the strength 
of both industry and the new 
draft army. 

White Russians Leaving 
China; Eyeing Americas 

SINGAPORE (JP) ~ Several 
thousand White Russians who 
don't want to st81Y in China or re
turn to Russia are now seeking 
new homes in South America. 

This was reported by a party of 
15 who stopped here enroute from 
Shanghai to Buenos Aires on the 
Dutch ship "Ruys". Russians in 
China 3ll'e filled wJth "~gration 
fever" because of "unbearable" 
economic conditions, they said. 

A Russian .merchant in the 
group reported there wer~ proba
bly only 7,000 White Russians in 
China today out of III one-time 
population of 50,000. Although 
large numbers already have mt
grated, booking of passages from 
Shanghad to the Americas remains 
heavy. 

__ on , .. ~~~E~~. ~~. !.~~ W ~~~~~Hh" ~=. in An 8 -Parly Ballo; '· 
.pl"I.". I" LeUe .. I. lb. BdU.r. AU lei- F h " l ' d th 1 d "H M A ., 1 I ... mu.1 In.lude b."d .. rltl .... I,a.lur., rene, exp ame e a y. e I 
.44 •• u aDd If riud.m, .I&ulll .. llo .. . had three semesters of French at oy Wr:t, owons 
T1tte.,tUe. II,a"'urel are Dot accept.. f h " U .111.. OD.. r •• el .. ed •• U lell ... be.ome Drake be ore t e war. . . 
lb. pr.p.rly .r Tbe DaU,. I....... The "lid t th t t k 
rlrbl 10 edll or wlthbold lell.r. I. re- wou sugges a you a e 
."nd aDd, .r coar ••• tb •• pIDI ... ea- Spanish," said Dr. Cousins. 
pru.4 CIo .. o~ D ...... rU1 r.pr .. ",,' "Well" I s~id "I J' ust wanted to Ibo •• or Th. D.1I1 low ••• ) , p, 

TO THE EDITOR: 
brush up on my French so I could 
do some reading." 

"What's your major?" he asked. 
"Speech," I ad.mitted. 
"Spanish would fit in all right 

with that," he said. 
I decided he didn't understand 

my situation. He probably 
thought I had to have some lan
gUage credits to graduate. 

"I'm a graduate student," I 
said. "I just want to brush up on 
my French so I can do some read
ing." 

"PhD French?" asked Dr. Cou-

DES MOINES (A')-Towa voters 
in the Nov. 2 general election may 
have a record number of eight 
parties from which to make their 
selections, the seCretary of state's 
office announced recently. 

In addition, there always is an
other column for independen Is ('1' 

write-ins. 
The situation Is beginning to 

give the county auditors some 
headaches, because of the size of 
the ballot, the ' secretary of 
state's office said. 
The present record is scven 

parties, listed on the 1936 general 
election ballot, also a presidential 

and told the secretary of stale'. 
oifice that party probably would 
file some candidates before tbe 
deadllne. 

• The state's rlrhts party tp-
quired about Iowa election law., 
but gave no indication ollnteD
Uon to me any candidates. 
Offhand guesses in the seere

tary of stat.e's office were that the 
average voter wiJ be faced with a 
ballot containing a couple of hun
dred names, counting the county 
ottice candidates. 

When I went over to register 
last Monday, I ~ound that my ad
viser was out to lunch. So 
while I was waliting around for 
him 10 get back, I decided I might 
as well make use oC my time. I 
went to Drake university before 
the war, and while I was there, 
somebody forced me to take three 
semesters oC French. I managed 
to pass without le3il'ning anything, 
though , and ever since I came 
down here to SUI, I've been 
thinking that I ought to take a re
fresher course or something of the 
sort. (I picked up a couple of 
novels while I was in France and 
I'd like to know if the text is as 
good as the pictures.) 

year. 
sins. Six parties already have quali-

"No," I said. "I'm working on fied for the Nov. 2 ballot. The 
my Masters. I just wanted to secretary of state's oiIice said 
brush up on my French so I can there were indications of two 
do some reading." more before the filing 'deadline 

There also will be a lepante 
ballot on which voten WUI 
decIde whether rowa veterlUll 
of World War II shall be Paid. 
bonus. 

Anyway, I thought this would 
be a good time to find out if I 
could take such ' a course, so I 
walked: over to the romance lan
guages department. There was .. 
nice, kindly-looking lady sitting at 
the laible, so I went up to her and 
explai ned my problem. 

"You want to read plays in the yesterday. 

In 1936 there were on the baUot 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties. In addition there were 
the Communists, Prohibitionists, 
Socialists, the Socialist-Labor and 
the Union parties. original," suggested the lady. There are the Republican and 

That seemed like as good a rea- Democrutic parties, as usual. Then 
SOl) as any, so I said, "Yes." there are the r~ogressives, Prohi- This year the Republ(cans and 

Democrats are the only ones 
which will have full slates of can· 
didates. 

oitionists, SOCialists, and the 
"I see," said Dr. Cousin~. Social-Labor party. 

";Vell, a~ lon.g as you've ~ad the Two Davenport men whose 
F rench, It WIll look all r Ight on names were not left with thc 
your transcri~t even iC l;'0u don~t secretary of state's office called 
know anythln~ about It. SO Il \l'ecentlY and asked the reQuire
you take Spanish, you may be me.nts for getting the Socialist
able to take a job away from Workers party on the ballot. The 
someone ,,who has only had one Davenport men said they expected 
language. to qualify lheir party before the 

"I had three semesters ('If 

The Progressives will have can· 
didates for presiden t, vice-presi
denl, U. S. senator, governor and 
some 01 the other state office and 
congressional district positlons. 

F'rench at Drake university before 
the war," I said, "but I don't re
member very much about it, and 
I would like (0 lake a refresher 
course." 

" r woulr. suggest that you take 
Spanish," she said. 

"But I don't want ;,0 lake a job deadline. 
away from anyone, I SObbed, The Christian-Action commit
beating " my hands agai~s. his tee, with headqUarters in Chicago, 
chest. All I want to do IS brush also asked about the requirements 
up on my French so I can do some 

The Prohibition party's alate 
will run from president doWII 
through governor, and Inclu~e 
some other state oftlce candi
dates and possibly s9me COl

gresslonal candidates. "Well," I said, "r just wanted to 
brush up on my French so I could 
do some reading." reading." 

• • • "Oh," she said. "Oh, Dr. Cou
sins,'1 

Dr. Cousins-who is the head '1f 
the romance languages depart
ment-came over. 

Now all I want to know is how 
do I go about dropping a course 
In Spanish. 

"This young man is very nn-

McBride's Hall 

S. Donald Robertson 
104 Stadium Park 

Revolting Birds Are Back ' 
My RJI,L McBRInE 

'I'hr I'rcel1t intcllig-encp from I(laho verif ies a fpar T lmvp held 
fOl' II lon~ tim p. 

According (0 1he illfoJ'nullioll, 11 lhl'ee-yeal'-old Coeur d 'A lene 
bOY·llIllII('d Kl'nny JOnson I>I'0k(' his leg in a fall fr'om his ba ck 
porch. 

]{Pllny'8 slatenH'nt of l'xplanalion was, "A bird pushed me." 
'l'hi~ 'is b "inA' ~en~rally l'c('piv('d with a chuckle by uninformed 

J't'<lti!:'rs, bllt il' thpy klll'w till' truth Ilbout 1he lnattE' I' ... 
• • • 

T hu\,(' l'r/lsonf\ to lwlirvl' that l\l'nny if! telli11g the truth, and it 
. fl':,;,(ht('ns 111e. In plls1 yC'!lrs I 've krpt track of illcicl nlR oE this 
.0r1. t look 111'011 this happ('ning' with anything' but jo '\llm·ity. 

This ('(mid fasi!.y be Ihp IJeoilll1il1(J of Ih e Bhy/ Rrvo1/. /)(in ' l 
1i11l {1" ... think bock 10 /.91.'1. If yon rfcall the J1Ir'8hanc crISe 

1'/1 Pifl.~b1//·rlh of Ihlll !Jel/l', !J0l/ know W/tl,lt I mean. 
• • • 

Mrs. McShan(" a gent! hOllsewif(' who never harmed II soul in 
1tl'I' lifc', was tlllnging II large washing one gray i\londlly mOl'1l!n.g 
in I'i ttsunl';.!h whell 11 squadron of I'd-headed woodp('ckE'L'R VICI
ously atlac'kc'(j the laely, I'ipping' great rents in two of hC'r pastel 
sheets IIml pN'king' cavities in <'Vf'ry clothE'spin the woman own d. 

A band of intt!:' citiz('ns I' 01'111 I.' d a }los.'le, llJ"ming themHelve~ 
with shot,~ulls /Iud pi1ehfol'ks, htlt lHlI'Y hide 1101' f athE'1' could be 
found of the TlllIl'Uuriin g' hinl'" 'J'ItI'Y had gone llndel'gl'onncl , 1 he 
COW Ii 1'<11'1. 

• • 
A "igilllnpe eommittl'e PBIIL'<l in the I"B[ (Federal Bird rn"e~ti

gfl l or~) . hIli r"c'n tllat wusn'l too successful. Although Aevel'lll 
red·hendrd wooclp('ekel's wel'e rounded up and questioned, ll0t 
one of thf'nI was I've I' indidt'd. The l'es ult~ of th (' invesli~l1tion 
were kepi quiet, so J Iwver <lid get all the facts strai~ht. 

'l'hat i'l Ill'itIH'I' hel' 1101' there. 'l'he fact remains thot an at
telllpt al I'CVOillti ,.11l W11K mfti/r by biJ'li~. 

• • • 
In Hl41 an eAtimated 400 mallal'cl ducks strllck at the villa~e 

of Machinab, l\1inlle:-;ota ('m'ly one full morn ing. 'rhe mOl';t dum
aged bnilding W1\. til grain (,levator, AO the tenden cy was to 
ploce tltr blBllle on hunge1'. PI'8Ctieally everyoll WB, going 
around the nl'xt day saying', "'l'hi~ is strictly from hUll,ge r." 

But the lallacy 01 tltoll'easonillfj is Uwl little uf the g1'Oilt was 
acll.·,tllv eo/ell. It wa,~ a case of 1I11odllLLeratecl vandalism. Laugh 
lIwt off, if you can! 

• • • 
I don'i 111('an to say that all birds are terrorists because that 

WOllldn't br filiI'. I 'VI' known Rome robins and a few chimney 
Rwifts who are just as friendly all ,YOU could ~sk a bird to be. 

It '. (h{' ones with anal'chillti(' I nclencies who )Jave to be dealt 
with l·u1hlpssly. Perhaps we could get congl'e,s to ol'ganize a 
committee for the invest ig11tion of llll -American bil·ds. " . . . 

During tll(' war terrori t bird activities dropped off to almost 
nothing, and [ thought we had II Bl'Cl the last of the insurrection-
ist.. ow this dallO thing pops up, and they're at it again . 

Jl '.~ t YPl.'ial Ilwt they should start by sneakhtg up behind a 
lll1'ec.year·o/.d boy, shoving him off his own back lJorch. ) I 
tn'alres m.e iliad just thinking about il . 

• • • 
'I'hrre waf; a time however, when Olll' relutions with bird!'! wer(' 

on a high plane. The departmenf of agricultnre eve11 had 0 sub
dcpsrtDlPllt cnlled the bureau of hiI'd l' lation '. 

'l'h in:ts moved a lone. 11 icelv bet w('!'n Washington B nd the bil'dfl 
for CJ11ite awhil . l\1'~st of "the contacts were mode by COlTC'
,pondC'nec picked up :l1ld delivered by a eanie1' pigeon twiN.' a 
lillY· 

• • • 
Aft('l' several years of t hi s, though, the bil'CIi f~1l down On Ih.eil· 

end of' the exchange. 'rhel'c wel'e two baskets 111 t.he receptIOn 
room ot thE' bureau. Olle wa, lab led From tbe Birds and til 
other '1'0 I he Bird .. 

rt got so the FJ'om the Birds basket was e.mpty most o~ ~lle 
tillle. The pel'SOllS employed to \\'I'itl.' to the bll'Cls IlIlted their Job 
beCtlllRC I he birds wonldn't. write back. 

• • • 
In It period of ]8 months mOI'!lle in 1he BBR became so low 

that employes looked with disdain upon the outgoing ~ort~e· 
spol1ciencc bllRket. Whell('v r anyone asked what the matel'lal 1)1 

that basi<C't was they t'e 'eived the disgruntled reply, "'],hat's for 
tht' birds." 

And so fill' OR T kJlow, the expression has become 11niv('!" al 
whel'(' gov<,rnlllrllt bm'eullf! m'e concerned. 

• • • 
People arc always asking me if I know what the height of flltil· 

ity is, and now '[ have an answer for them. , 
TOdar a fllnn field day will be held aL Viltton. Ont of the 

hilthlighl S of tIl(' fair will b "contest ill which the entrauts must 
back a lQ-foot mauure spreader through a nine-foot gate. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thursday, September 23, 1948 

8:00 a.m. Morning Cha,pel 
8:15 a.m. University Induction CeTe-

mony 
8:30 •. m. Morning Serenade 
9:20 •. m. News 
9,30 •. m. Listen and LODm 
A:4!l a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. Alter Bre.kl •• t Colfee 
11 ' ~n a,m Adventures ill MUsic 
11 :20 3.m . News 
11 :30 a.m. Music In March 'rime 
11 :45 a.m. Nova Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Plano Cocktails 

1:00 p .m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 P.m. Fllleen Minutes With Jerry 

WMT Calendar 

Senrs 
2:45 p.m. Adventures In Research 
3:00 p.m. Moments 01 MelOdy 
~:2() p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Altred Newman Conduct! 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Rndio Hour 
4:~O p.m. Te. Time MeiOdle. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
S:30 p.m. News 
5 :45 p.m. Sport. Time 
6: ,00 P.I'n . Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. Gteat Episode. In Hlolory 
7:311 1l.m. Talent TIme. Teddy po .... n 
7:45 p .m . News 
8:00 P.m. Porlralts In M~lOdy 
8:15 p .m. A Look at Australia 
8:30 p .m. Music You Wanl 
9:00 p.m. WSUI Musical S~owc ... 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10 :100 p .m. News 
10 :15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:15 p.m. Jock Smith 8:M p .m. Melody Parade 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 6:15 p .m. News 01 th@ World 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. New. 6:45 p .m. Austln's String Orch. 
7:00 p.m. FBI In Peoce & W3r 7:00 p.m. Time. Place. Tune 
7:30 p .m. Mr. Keen 7:30 p.m. New Faces of '48 
8:00 p.m. Suspense 8:00 p .m. Nelson Eddy 
8:30 p.m. Crime Photographer 8:30 p.m. Curtain TIme 
9:00 p .m. Hallmark Playhouse 9,00 p.m, Bob Hawk Show 
9:30 p .m . Doorway to Lite 9:30 p.m. Fred Waring 

10 :00 p.m. News, McMo.tln 10:.00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 10:15 p .m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
10:30 p.m. Auto Rac_e_ N_ e_w_s ___ -..!.-LI_ I_O_:3_0_P_.tn_ ._ Q_ul_z_S_h_O_W _____ _ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, September 23 

7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 
8: 15 a.m. Induction Ceremony, 

West Approach of Old Capitol. 

CALENDAR 
Sa'turday, September 25 

2:00 p.m. Football-Iowa VI. 

Marquette UnL Iowa Stadium. 

(For 1nrormaUon regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservatlon~ in the office of tbe President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity gol! course should arrange 
for s(J~rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The gol! course will 
open at 6 a. m. SatuMIl.Y and SUll
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 :tor starting time. 

BAND AUDITIONS 
Auditions for membership in 

football and concert bands will 
be held in room 15 of the music 
studio building, daily from 9 a,m. 
to 5 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE STORE 
The annual meeting of the Mar

tied Students C()operative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference room 1 at the Iowa 
Union . All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc
tors wil1 be elected for the rol>'l
ing year. 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
For information concerning 

uni versity orchestra, see Dr . 
Clapp, room 110, MSB, or at the 
fieldhouse during registration, 
Sept. 20-22. 

STUDENTS FOR WALLACE 

NOTICES 
equipment workers, will speak on 
"The Need for a Progressive Party 
Now." I 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
COMPREHENSIVE TIST8 

The Foreign Language .Com
prehensive Examinations will be 
given on Friday, Sept. 24, at 4 p.m. 

For pa rticulars (rooms etc.), 
see bulletin boards 01 the forelill 
language departments in Schaeffer 
Hall. 

Ph.D. GERMAN 
Ph.D. German (13:51 Os.h.) 

will be offered on Tuesdays aod 
Thursdays at 4 p.m. in 104 S.H. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS 
Candida tes for Rhodes scholar

ships will be nominated by lie 
University of Iowa during Octo
ber. Students interested should 
consult with S. R. Dunlap, 202 Old 
Dentistry building, by Oct. J. , 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTOI.Y 
Student organizations desirinl 

listing in the University DirectorJ 
must be registered in the Office of 
Student Affairs by Oct 1. To ~ 
officially recognized, all stude~t 
groups must file names of offlcea 
and faculty advisers and a copy of 
the group's current constitution. 

Students for Wallace will hold DOLPHIN CLUB 
their first meeting of the fall Members of the Dolphin clJi, 
Semester at 8 p.m. Thursday night, will meet every weekday afut 
Sept. 23, In the geOlogy audilol'- noon at 4 p.m. and evening '" 
ium. Bud James, international 7:00 p.m. at the jieldhouse po.!! 
representative of the CIO farm until Oct. 12. 

LIBRARY nOURS 
Iteading Room, Maebride 
Iteading Room, Serial Department. nnd Reserve, Library Ann 

Mdllday - ThurSday 8:00 a.m. - If:OO p. 
\ftiday 8.00 a.m. - .00 p 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - :00 p. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m. - ~:OO p. 

Government Documents Reading Room, Libra!')" A 
Monday - . Friday 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p, 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00.p. 

Schedules or J10Llrs (or dep!lrh'llental libl'aries will btl POlted 
the doors of each library, 
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. 
tist Na'mes '01171 Persons 
(hosen lor Uni·versily.Chorus 

Names of 177 persons chosen for I 
membership in the university Lea Spiwak and Catherine Suur-
chorus were announced yesterday balle. 
by Prof. Herald I. Stark, chorus 
director. 

The first chorus rehearsal will 
be at 7:15 this evening in the 
south m4.Sic rehearsal hall. 

Below the members are listed 
by sections: 

opranos 
Janel Allbee. Aileen Bugen

stein, Donna Callahan, JoAnn 
Chipman, Marion Drollinger, Hen
rietta Dykstra, Lois Filer, Lois 
Gardner, Margaret Gardner, Mar
ilyn Horstman, Margaret Hunget, 
Kitty Kelly, Loretta Kluht, June 
Maher and Patricia McCay. 

J ean McF'adden, Dorothy Muel
ler, Conni Morrell, Lillian Parizek, 
Peace Penningroth, JUlia Peter
son, Marion Pfeiffer, Ruth Protz. 
Dell Raven, Lura Reed, Jane Ann 
Ring and Roma Riss. 

Bett)\ Rosenbaum. Edna 
Schmidt, Francis Smith. J oan 
Smith, Carol Thurnau, Marilynn 
Weise, Helen White, Elizabeth 
Wilgus, Marilyn Williams, Mrs. J . 
Barber, Alice Bartells, Margaret 
Ann Beardsley, Dona Lee Ben
dixen, Shirley Dick. Mary Ecroyd 
Bnd Margaret Habbinga. 

Sylva Haworth, Nora Hierony
rous, Ruth Hudtlort, Lucille 
Johnston, Maryanne Jolly, Rose
lind Katz, Patricia Kellam, Nancy 
King, Del res Lazio, Marilyn Nel
son, Joan Phipps and Jacqueline 
Poland, 

Margaret R a s.c h k e, Ruth 
Roudabush, Joan Rowles, Ann 
Russell, Sylvia Smith, June Spe
vacek, Lois Sutton, Lois Jean 
Wait and Beth Wilimek. 

Altos 
Margaret June Allan, Barbara 

Binswanger, Margaret Canedy, 
Jane Fall , Jelln Garden, Elizabeth 
Holden, Mary Louise Hughes, 
Claire Ingels, Martha Jernigan, 
Neidra Johnson and Sally John
son. 

Teaors 
Harry Bannon, Harlan Buss, 

Raymond Clift, Charles Donnelly, 
Don Ecroyd, David Hoover, Ralph 
Kent, Francis Long, David Mc
Adams, Robert Rampton, Robert 
Raven, Richard Sheil, Bill Struhs 
and Arlo Wagner. 

Malcolm Westby, John E. 
Charlson, WiJliam Corcoran, Har
old R. Ecklund, Fred Eyres, Er
win Figge, CedI Franseen, John 
Geary, Carl Gustafson, Bill How
ard, Joseph Kremer, Jack Marrs, I 
Ted Mctier. John R. Miller, John 
Parker, Jim my Towns, S. 
Umanas, Stuart Wilson, Don L. 
Wymore and Merle Yager. 

Basses 
Richard AUen, Wesley Bolln, 

Robert Burkhardt, John Carlson, 
Kenneth DeKlotz, Gerald Doll en, 
Richard Duncan, Harold Ellick
son, Dean Guthrie. Carlton Hel
seth, James L. Hertig, Kenneth 
Larson, Howard Lebowich and 
M. R. Meeker. 

J im Meyerly, Harry Moore, 
Hughlett Morris, Harry Morrison, 
Ivan Olson, Charles Peterson, 
Frank Pooler, D?!nald Priebe, 
Warden Rimel, Richard Rohloff 
nnd Jim Schauf. 

Ben Shlaes, Robert Shook, 
John T. Ryan, Robert Utterback, 
Cordon Wells, Bertram Whisler, 
Bill Wilson, Charles Darling, Ger
ald Elijah, David Emde, George 
Herndon, Keith Kirkpatrick, OWe 
Leeper, John Oehrle, Dana Peep, 
Jim Umland, Petcr Vondewater 
and William Wilcox. 

City Hall to Close for 
Funeral of Mrs. Koser 

All ortices in the city hall will 
be closed this morning for the 
funeral of Mrs. Preston Ko er, 
wile of Iowa City's . mayor. The 
otnces will open at 1 p.m. 

Mrs. Koser's funeral will be 
held at 10 a.m. today at tM First 

EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN JHE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
, 

roB SAI.I • HELP WANTED FOIl RDn' WHO oc:e r.r 
GOOD upright plano. ileasDnable. 1936 NASH edan. I!H I Chevrolet fAN for tore and shop work. W !TED' Reliable male traduate ASHES and Rubb1&h halllin. 

Phone M~. 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 D ys-2Oc per line r 

day. 

7352. 1941 Plymouth t>edan. 1937 Dodge, S. Dubuque enameering lucenL Private bath -------..,.-----, -Uc-h-' 
New Poria poker table. Dial I town n. 1941 NI .h edan. Inquire Jackson's Electric. 108 student to hare apartment wllh 

TWO ,new Hotpoint 6-cubic It ~:!s~~~.et ~~~!lItru:t;-:: -G-I-RL--r-or- G- if-t - ne- pa- rt- m- en- t-.-In-. Dn~lykl:::r;;, \\-rite Box II T-l. 7237, 
S Co~-ecutlve days-15c per 

line per day. 
refngerators ) us [ recel\'ed. 827 So Ca ' t 1 qui!'e Jackson' Electric Co. 108 --::-:------------ ----:~=-O:-D:--.. -W-·-.------

$216.00. Larew Co., across trom . PJ 0 ft'''' n.n&-.. 
City Hall. -19-3-II-V-.-8-C-lu=-b-co-n-\-'e-rt:-i:-"b-1 -.- Ex- - S. Dubuque. 

6 Consecutive days-l(le per 
Hne per day. 

ton. 
eell nt condition. 650.00. See GrRLS w.nted for w it work, 

LOST AND FOUND TUXEDO, ize 39 regular, Silver- at 308 Finllbine or Dial 7979. noon hour or dinner bour. See 
wood trademark IHUM and cuff Mrs. Wolf at Smith's R taurant. - - - ----

WILL 
home 

CI in. 

re tor chUdren in our 
ond yS throu Pridoys. 
Call 8- 329. Figure S-word average per line 

MinJmum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

links included. Dial 7063 arter 5 00 BLE-HITCH. ' ingle wheel, LOST: Billfold. Fieldh()U.>(' ~&is. 
p.rn. 321 E. Davenporl 600 pound lu ace trailer \\ith 11 So. Dubuque tration. kewarc1. Call 21. r------------ -, 
FURNITURE nd kitcheO\\'8re: rack ~or sale cht:ap. .The. ide~l WANT1:;I): Baby itter, 11:30-9:30 ' Donald J. SandhorsL 

Cancellation 0 adline 5 p. m. 
Responsible fer One Incorrect 

In. ertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business OW , ED t Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

Cabinet radio, card table, 3.way travelmg or c~mpm& ald. ~ It Monday, W nesc!ay, and Fri· LOST: hell rimm at . cen-
floor lamp, table lamp, aluminum I ~:~~~ you bu) e-l.ewhere. Ph n day; 430-5:30 Thursday. Ac t r Campus. Can 6367. 
cooking ut n. ils, pyrex \ are, end . trom Campus. Can 8-11159. 
table, et of 6- ervice eli hes, wood 1937 PLYMOUTH ~ n. Excel. LOST: Bmfold, identification and 
wardrobe closet, 2 bicycles (gir]'s ] nt condition. B-I55 Quad. peTS. Return to Re,istrar's 
and boy·s) . DIal 7063 after 5 p.m. Office. Charles A. Lln(berJ. 
321 E. Davenport. STUDIO couch. NOTICI 

Phone 274 . n d 
CUSHMAN scooter, almo t new, AM. SECURITY, Advan~t, HlP 

tbed six months, ch ap. ExL FORCED to II. 2G-foot trail r, 
, _ 4208 after 7 p.m. 1940 Uni\' lOal. A-I condition. 
REAL ESTATE -~----------- Call Keota 23P'19 or write Stephen WANTED: Part lime student hrlp 

pay, lour w vaCJI~CID I 
'I r. Work In the Job ),ou like. 
These are the hf,llU,hta In the 
New U. . Army ktJd U. S. AIr 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou~hl-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
Bf Fac!ory Tr e1 

SOLD 
By Ex.chulv ROYAL Deal r 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124. E. Col Ii Di 18-1051 

Force career. See '[ &to O. A. I'====--_==-_--:====' 
~cClun,. Room 204 Post OClice. 

--- -- --.-\ ONE new t or Marine Pearl Carri", Box 95, Keota, Iowa. veninii and week- nds. ford 
FOR S~: Small apartment. m separate-t nsion drums. Never -:-:-=--:-=:-::::-:-:--:-:~--:----8-J-9 Hopkins. 

Sumll:ut Apartment ~ulldmg. played. Owner will sacrifice. Ken 1942 CHEVROLET 2·door. 
Iowa City Realty Co. Dial 7933. Rogers, 2281~ E. College. Iowa Avenue. PART TIME clerks n Gro-I ry e. perience preferable. Ap-
TRANSPORTATION WANTED BENOlX. $175.00. Man's over- TUXEDO, ~ze 38 .. Shirl, ti nnd ply in pe n. Economy uper-

coat, woman's rur coat and win- tUd. Dial Ext. 31159. markel. 215 So. Dubuqlle, RIDE wanted Monday, ~ 
doy. Thursday from Finkbine t(l 

Eo t Hall. 7 :30 a.m. cia.. Call 
2373 evenings. 

WANTED 
S="P=:EC=I:-CA'-'L"'--st~u'7den t want piiritTilie 

job in home in exchan,e for 
room. Mabel E. McCreevy. Hotel 
Wa hington. 

a.QAlfB 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ Joan d on cameras, 
guns, c1olhini, jewelry, ek.. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurlinMtoD 

WANTED USHERS 

APPLY 

MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATER 

ter cloth coat. Dr~. ize 14. DE JUR enlorl(er, Good shapl!. 
Phone 8-1IMO. good price. Jim Barrett, Ext. 
NEW KAISER dishwa her won t 4167. 

A.1l Iowa . Fa~. Child's high 11934 STUDEBAKER 'I-door dlln. 
chair. 327 Finkbme Pk. Good condition. Rea onable 
FOR SALE: U s e d material. prke. t 130 Hawkeye ViI-

WreCKing opartm nt building, la&e after 5 P . 1. 
317 E. College. ~-:-::::-~--~-

NEARLY NEW INDIAN D luxe 
27-toot trailer. Sleeps 4. Com

pletely lurnisbed. LI1calA!d fir t 
hou south of Airport. Save $500. ---1937 STUDEBAKER Pl'e iden! 4-

doo)' sedan. Good condiUon. He -
sonable price. Call Ext. 4442 or 8· 
07H. 

DINETTE t with four 
Two oCCa ional chairs. 

7905. 

1932 STUDEBAKER. 4 n w lir , 
excellent condition. Coli 310S 

aft r 7 P.M. , ---'-------, 
mGH chair. kitty-cor. child's NEW NASH con\' I,tibl . Phone 

Hying-

WMTED TO BEIft 
MEDICAL student want..; bo rd

in, in private hom on west ide 
at river, Cull 9189. 

TWO GIRLS de perah·ly n('cd 
p ttm nt or IIghtholl k pin II 

roums. Call 9180 rt r :> P.M. 

For Rent 
Late Mod 1 Typew"lt rs 

n campus 
o liv ry 5 rvjre 

COCKING S 
122 Iowa A\ chair and tablc, Ironing board, Ext. 2435, Juhn 

cot, and bookcase. Phone 4200. ton Hou. (>. :========:::::::==;:::=::; -- ,.... ;========, 
1935 PLYMOUTH 2-door, l oud 

condition. Al 0 mlln' lIicycl . 
Dial 8·0813. WANTED ANNOUNCING 

Just For The 
Sell of it, 

Try a Want-Ad 

STUDENT FURNITURE 
VALUES I 

Stud nl d -table, w lnut 
fin l h ..... _ .~. 1895 

FluQT c nt study lamp 
with bulb ~ _ 11 .95 

Fib r w rdrobe'; wood fram I. 

double door 14 95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

6 South Dubuque 
Phon 7972 

Tyl)l'wril rs 
and 

ARE YOU 
CASH-CONSCIOUS? 

U you are. you'll be inter' 
ested in the money· making 
poaaibilllies of Daily Iowan 
Want Ad.. I 

Joan McNabb, Alice Mehaffey, 
Pat Newberry. Marilyn Nixson, 
Gloria Pugh, Mary Marie Robin
son, Ramona Rowe, Jeanne San
ner, Blandina Steinbrink, Eleanor 
Stienstl'a. Margaret Talmadge, 

English Lutheran churCh. The ~--:~----------' Exclu, iVI! ali:ent for Rev. Ralph Krueger will be in .-------------, 
charge. MAHER BROS. TRANSfER EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

, Eleanor Thompson, L u a r i n e For Efficient rumitUJ " All MDk 01 RadIo 
MUTUAL HEALTH & 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

Waiter or Waitress 
Full or Part-time 

co 0 ~ALARY 

APPLY 

Addln& 1achlnes 
both 

Standard " Portable 
now 

Avallnble 
Jo'rohw In upply Co. 

Phone 3474 

Things that you no longer 
need or want can be .old 
profitably through the CICl88· 
ified section of your daily 
new.paper. Wby not try a 
Want Ad ... just for the sell 
of it. 

• 

Burns, Beverly Carlson, Marjory ALPHA PHI OMEGA TO MEET 
'Day, Daphne Foster and Mar- Alpha Phi Omega will meet at 
garet Glouep. 7:30 tonight in the Iowa Union . 

Dorothy Krebill, Carol Krumm, Charles T. Crane, president of the 
Beulah Nelson, Charlotte Pierson, organization, urged that all mem

Wo rk Cuar nteL'(j 
MOVING Pkk, up und 1) Iiv ry 

And WOODBURN SOUND 
BAGGAGE TRANSrE. SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 8 E. Coli ae Dilll 8-0151 

Nancy Sittig, Laura Spaulding, bel'S attend the m~ting. 

.~~~~----~----~----------~----~============~==~-~~.~--~==========' POPEYE 

8LONDIE 

" HE NRY 

ETTA KETT 

~. GEe I'D ACTUALlY 
ADoRE GOING 10 ll--lE 

• \/ICTO/2Y HOP' WI'TH ')t)u .
~r I've p~ACrICAu..Y 
P~'OMIISEq.~."· SORRY 

NATCH! S INCE: ")oU'RE 
SAVING '\OU2.S£l.F FOR 
DOuG !' IF He ASIC'S 

'/OU!' 

CHIC YOUNG 
I, 

D 
[J 

CARL ANDER SO N 

PAl!L S. NrCB0I1'ON 
S~dalizin, in 

1\0 pital At'l'id nt Ins. 

CALL 7011 

Always Oven Fresh 
A~k for Swonk oven tre ll rolls 

or donu ls ot your fovoritE' 

r' tauront or lUllr h t &c 

Swank Bakery 

'No, Min JOlles, I call', ,. fo, 
yM • • • but I heard pa MY 

he I"r. , .. I •. " 

THE HAWKSNEST U 
~~ .l~~ ~L~' Jfr' 

• • IrJNA CI TY. IOWA ' " 

ROOM AND BOARD 

ONE OF MY CD.NPOKE~ BIG 
TOf.lY: lOOK 1\ AASSWN' 
LESSON FRCW\ TWEARL AN' 
LIT ON HIS HEI-J) IN 1\ FI\LL '" 
'SINCE THEN HE TAl.kS IN 

GRUNT'S, CARRtES 1\ 
CLUB /\N' SLEEPS IN 

'ilHE 
JUDGE 

ISA 
STUDENT 

OF 
AtITliRO
POl..OGY 

1\ CI\VE,I 

RACINE'S 

CASH FOR YOUR CAH 
All makefl and mod III 

TlrTS WEEK'S SPE IAL 
J936 Olds 4-door- $275 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8~152J 

SUTTON RADIO SERVIClo; 
Cuaranteed Repairs 

For All Make. 
Hom ond Auto Rodios 
We Piek~up and Deliver 

331 E. Morket Dial 2239 

-(OUR WHOLE 
WJo;EK'S WASH 

In 
SO MINUTE!. 

lit the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van BUrEn St. 
Phone 8·0291 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Intensive trainIng. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENlNG CLASSES 
COURSES 

5t nographic, Secretarinl, 
Junior Accountina. Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for veterans 

FUllY ACCREDITED 

I OWA CI T Y 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203'" E. Wash. Dial 7644 

By GENE AHERN 

We Repoir AU Makea 

WANTED 
Girl 

Part time work 

Apply 

Manager 

ENGLERT CANDY 
NOOK 

Dial 4191 .. for results 

lie! KllSlli'!J' 
" r""'--":::~_ 
~ ,>tudent Supply 

Bork to hool and everyone 
i. I'U hlng to STUDENT SUP
PLY for all th Ir chool n ed 
{or the coming m t r. 
Join the crcwd and ir t your 
supplies and books now. 

"Serving you 
is our businou" 

STUD ENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

J7 S. Dubuqu 

MODERN BALLRO OM DANCING 
Fox Trot, Rumba, Waltz. Tango, Lindy 

HE NS ON-SLAVIK STUDIO 
Special A t1enUon Given Beginners 

1432 8th Ave. ~ar Rapida Phone 2-7594 

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

AT MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
KNEEHOLE DESKS 7-drawer, beautiful walnut finish ... 

. . ................ only 22.50 
CARD TABLES metal frame and metal fluted leg • ... 3.95 
STUDENT LAMPS goose neck style . . ... . ........ . • 2.95 
CHESTS 4·drawers. walnut or maple finiah ........ 19.95 
BUNK BEDS all metal, includes springs ............ 18.95 
LAYER FELT MATTRESSES ACA striped ticking. 55 lbe. 

...................... 18.95 
COIL SPRINGS. all sizes .............. .. ........ 11.95 
TABLE LAMPS. made by Deena .. ... ............ . 4.95 
COCOA MATS ..... . ... .. . . ... .. . . .. .. , .. • ...... 1.50 
FOLDING SCREENS. 3-panel. . . . . .. . .. .. .......... 6.95 , 

See our complete line of unfinisbed furniture. 

MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 South Clinton 

Phone 7212 

Let US I 

Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 loe S. CAPITOL 

Try Ou.r Alterations and Repaln Dept. 
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Orientationl for 
New Students 
(omestoEnd 

Prelude to Football Season ... City Engineer Crew 
,nvestigating Wiring
In Business mstrict 

Journalism Meeting 
All journal! m students In 

News Workshops I. D and m 
will meet this afternoon al 1:30 
In the lecture room of the «eo
logy building. 

Freshmen week officially ended 
yesterday. Comments on SUI's 
new orientation program ranged 
from "successful all in all" to, "I 
didn't go; I knew the rounds." 

Complaints from freshmen and 
transfer students in previous years 
provoked this year's new Student 
~ouncil sponsored orientation. 

Aimed at Males 
The Student Council "get 

acquainted" program was aimed 
primarily at male tsudents to cor
respond with University Women's 
association orienting ot new coeds. 

Student Council President Evan 
L. Hultman termed the results 
"very encouraging" and "success
ful all in all." "Quadrangle Carp
per" Bill Howard, a transfer from 
Richland, (see yesterday's Dally 
Iowan front page), didn't bother 
io partake in the council-planned 
orientation ceremonies. "I knew 
the rounds anyway," he remarked. 

Initiated In May 

Attempts to make the "l ights 
go on again" in Iowa City's busi
ness district are now underway 
as a crew from the city engine(!r'~ 
office is investigating grounds in 
the Wiring. 

Out ot the 71 lights in the busi
ness di strict, 36 are not lightcd. 
Nineteen of these make up the en
tire number of "all night" lamps 
in the business district. ,; 

These all night lights are re
ceiving the bulk of attention at the 
present time and the city engineer 
reported yesterday that about 100 
feet of cable will be replaced on 
that circuit on Dubuque street bC~ 

1 tween Washington street and 
Iowa avenue. 

This repair work followed a 
meeting of the city council's l ight 
committee Monday night at which 
time several possible soiutions to 
the downtown lighting problem 
were discussed. Committee 'Chair
man William Grandrath saId his 
committee and similar committees 
from the Jaycees and the cham
ber of commerce will meet in the 
near future to work out a solu
tion. 

U. Hospitals Admit 
6 New Polio Cases 

SLx new polio cases were re
ported at University hospitals 
yeo tcrday bringing the total num
ber o( active cases to 12. 

Two pa'ients reported in serious 
condItion are David Youngbear, 9, 
Tama and Karen Worrington, 6. 
Osage. They were admitted to the 
hospita I Sept. 21 and 20 re
specli vely. 

Two patients were admitted 
Sept. 18, Thcy arc Marion Boot
er, 5, Charles City and Charles 
Clatt, 2, Colo. Janice Olson, 2, 
Arlington was admitted Sept. 16 
and Lewis Schcening, 12, DeWitt, 
Sept. 19. Hospital authorities 
described their condition as "fair." 

Tiffin Tavern Owner 
Asks for Dissolution 
Of Police Court Order 

Plans for 1948's programs were 
initiated in a Student Council 
meeting May 4, 1948. Headed by 
a committee of J ames E. Packer, 
chairman, Richard Dice and Fred 
Stines Jr., representatives of 
housing units and universi ty 
organizations laid the groundwork 
last spring. 

(DIlly r .... n Pholo by JIItt Sbower" 
THIS IS THE RIGHT WAY! Jane Buckley. A2. Woodstown. N. V .• 
demonstrated the proper technique In cheerleadln!: receJdlY when 
try-outs for the cheerleader positions were held. The try-outs 
were held , ln the area so·uth of the Iowa Union. 

The city council Is handi
capped because they have only 
$300 In their budget aUoted to 
lighUn«. When the present lights 
were Installed In 1927 thc busi
ness men paid for the lights. 
The repair work in progress 

now is considered temporary as it 
was pointed out at the Monday 
night meeting that either a com
plete new system of lights must 
be installed or present lights must 

Charles Price, 0 w n e r of 
Charlie'S ta vern in Tiffin, asked 
that an Iowa City police court 
order against him be dissolved in 
a motion filed yesterday in John
son county district court. 

This groundwork materialized 
into a workable system by Sept. 
16, the first day of freshmen week. 
Seventy-nine men from fraterni
ties and dormitories volunteered 
as orienta tion leaders. 

Publish Book Edited by Dean McGrath 
He also asked return of some 

liquor taken from his tavern by 
state agents on July 10. His tav
ern, along with several others in 
Johnston county was raided on 
that date. 

Friday. September 17. at a mass 
meeting the new men studenfs 
were dividcd into smaH groups of 
about 15 and assigned to an 
orientation leader. 

'Get Acquainted' Day 
Saturday was "get acquaintcd" 

day. Groutls met with their 
leaders and were supplied with 
information on core courses, the 
advisory and grading systems, se
mester hours, scholarships, libra
ries, the student counseling offi
ces, qlass cuts before and after 
holidays, campus buildings. stu
dent government and organiza
tions, social activities, identifica
tion cards. intramural sports and 
extra-curricular activities. 

Freshmen Harry Seeber of 
Sigourney, whose group roamed 
the east campus, commented, "A 
good percentage of the fellows got 
something out of it." He feels the 
tour should bEl continued next 
year. 

Booklet Beneficial 
Information in "Man About 

Campus," a booklet sent to all 
new male students explaining 
SUI's curricular and extra-curri
cular functions, received praise as 
"highly beneficial." 

Orientation leader Thomas 
Gray of Washington. Iowa. had 
trouble answering technical ques
tions about the different schools 
but said the boys were interested 
in getting the information. The 
"small group" meetings should be 
continued, he added, since they 
"get at a man's 'own prablems." 

Thq first in a series of five 
books on general education edited 
by Dean Earl J , McGrath of the 
SUI college of liberal arts has 
been published, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The new book. "Science in Gen
eral Education," describes science 
courses for the student who does 
not intend to devote his life to 
science. Descriptions of general 
education courses in the fields of 
the physical and biological sci
ences are also presen ted in the 
book. 

One article in the book, "Sci
ence in G~neral Education at the 
University of Iowa," was written 
by four members of the SUI 
faculty. They include W. F. 
Loehwing, head of the department 
of botany; A. C. Trowbridge, head 
of the departm~nt of geology; 
George Glocker, head of the de
partment of chemistry, and G. W. 
Stewart, professor of physics. 

Suit for Divorce Filed 
By Marilyn Orndorff 

Marilyn Orndorff filed suit for 
divorce from Walter W. Orndorff 
yesterday in Johnson county dis
trict court. 

The plaintiff c/lal'ged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. She asked 0 

resume her former name, owner
ship of household furniture, and 
that the defendant pay all out
standing bills. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City, May 1, 1948, and separated 
Sept. 21. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for the plaintiJf. 

UNIVERSllY 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND 

Student Supplies 

Keuffer and Esser 

Log Log Duplex Decitrig 

Slide Rules 

RIES IOWA ,BOOK STORE 
- SINCE 1871 -

-Be Sure To 'AHend 
\ 

Lutheran Student Association 

HELLO PARTY 
River Room 

Memorial Union 
Friday, Sept •. 24~8:00 p.m. 

Editor McGrath contributed the 
final article "Trends i11l Science 
Courses in General Education." 

The second book in the series, 
"Social Science in General Educa
tion," will be published in about 
two weeks, McGrath said. The 
three companion volumes will be 
published durln!J the next six 
months, according to McGrath. 

Police Give New 
Parking Warning 

Police are still asking drivers to 
stop using the center of Iowa 
avenue as a parking lot. Since 
the center parking was removed 
this summer, drivers have been 
leaving their cars there and ob
structing traffic. 

Cars parked there will be towed 
to the police station and the dri
vers fined, according to police. 
Three persons paid fines on that 
charge yesterday in police court. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott also 
fined Bobby Joe Lake, 119 River
side urive, $17.50 for speeding. 

be completely rewired. 

Judge To Consider 
Street Drainage SuU 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
yesterday took under advisement 
a civil case involving a dispute 
over drainage and other matters 
• concerning a street in Schueyville. 

The suit was bl'ought by R. O. 
Kalous against Louis and Mury 
Ann Skala and Adolph and Mary' 
Kopecky. 

In a hearing Tuesday, the dc
fendants claimed the plaintiff pro
vidcd improper drainage lor the 
street. 

D. C. Nolan is the plainti ff's nt
torney while Arthur O. loeH rep
resents the defendants. 

Baby Born to E. Millers 
A six-pound seven-ounce boy 

was born at Mercy hospital yes
terday at 7:00 a,m. The parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene MilicI', 
Route 4. 

". \ \ .. "" 

"

ke yesterday 
••. seeMS , 

d" that I starte · 

,." I. II 

On Aug. 16, Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott ordered the confiscated 
materia l forfeited. The defendant 
then appealed the case to district 
court. 

Price cdntends in his motion 
that the confiscated liquor was 
legally purchased and was not 
found in an illegal place. 

Swisher and Swisher are his at
torneys . 

Pythian Sisters Hear 
Report, Plan Convention 

Mrs. Clarence Conklin. dele
gate to Grand Temple, gave ber 
rcport at a mceting or Athens 
Temple No. 81, Pythian Sisters, 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Conklin 
was appointed Grand Temple hos
pital representative by Grand 
Chief Esther Wheeler. 

Mrs. George Nesbitt presided 
at thc meeting where plans were 
made for the district convention 
of Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Si~tcrs here Oct. 5. Chairman of 
the refreshment committee was 
Mrs. William Brecht. 

l~ • ., 

~n the Telephone business 
' . 

• 

I • 

., 

\ . . 

, 

••• for 21 years! .. 
\f " " 

I 

"It may seem like a long time to you ... but to me it's 
just like yesterday that I started. 

"Guess that's because it's always been interesting.,. 
always so many phases of the business to learn .•• 
always something different and vital to do. 

"Right now I'm one of 125,000 men and women who 
have been in telephony for 21 years or more. They call 
us the 'Telephone Pioneers 'of America.' 

"I've seen the telephone industry come a long way
improving methods, developing new means of com· 
munications, constantly growing, But in many fields 
we've hardly scratched the surface; we're still pioneer
ing. The future is full of challenges, and opportunities I" 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

'---- ..... - ... - .. - -- .. ,-.. .. ... 

.. 

" 

" 

Probers Ouestion 
Electronics Maker 

cooperative" and answered all as well as atomic secrets durlni 
questions freely, including "Arc the war. 
you a Communist?" Novick's an
swer to that one. he said, was 
that he is not. 

WASHINGTON (UP) - House McDowell implied that Novick's 
investigators questioned a New testimony may have dealt with 
York electronics manufacturer in Communist efforts to steal radar 

The New Yorker's :firm pro. 
duces radios, radar equipment 
anq public address systems, and 
manufactured some '6 miJlIOll 
worth of equipment tor the gov. 
ernment during the war. 

secret session yesterday and ob- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tained what they said was impor
tant testimony supporting previ
ous evidence ot wartime Com
munist espionage. 

ATTENTIO 'N 
PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Samuel J . Novick. president 

of Electronics Corporation of Am
erica, spent two hours before a 

Has been supplylng tlJe medical profession for 112 nan. 
We can fill your every need In StalnJeu Steel Surliesl 
Instr.uments and medical eq uipment. h 0 use un-American 

subcommittee testifying 
spy case. 

activities 
on the 

RUSS PHEBUS- IOWA REPR. 
.Rep. John McDowell, (R., Pa ., ) 

said the witness was "completely 
1(27 No. Dubuque SL Phone 3302 

Yette-rli 
.;;;;~fc2~ 

DORMITORY 
DARLING· 
What a smart way to keep warm 
-in this sturdy coat ot all-wool 
plaid! Attractively styled with a 
flared Pegnoir and yoke top back 
to' give freedom and flattery. Wear 
the neck open or closed. Red or 
green backgro und plaid, Sizes 
10 to 18. 

AND -
it's wonderful 
for use as a 
lightweight 
coat! ! 

F AsmON CENTER 

- Second Floor-

Coi I Spri ngs 
Bunk Beds . 
Layer Felt Mattress 
Study Lamps 
Mirrors .... , 

I . 

Throw Rugs and Shag Rugs . 
4 Drawer Chest (Walnut & Maple) ..... , . , .... , . 
Table Lamps (Complete with Shade) 
Card Tables (Metal Frame) ... , . , . 
Medicine Cabinet ... , 
Porch Gates (Special) 
Berkshire Rugs 9 x 12 size 
Crib-Innerspring Mattresses " 
Dressers (Complete with Mirror) 
Love Seat (Opens into Full Bed) , .. .. , , .... , . , , . , 
Occasional Chairs . " 

Pin-Up Lamps .. , . 
I Fluorescent Bed lamp (With Tube) . , , . , . ' .. , . ... , . 
Corner Cupboards 
Clothes Dryers .,. 
All-Metal Wardrobe 
Metal Utility Cabinets {Double Door} , 
9 x 12 Reversible Rugs, , '. .,".,.,., 

11.95 
18.95 
18.95 
2.95' 
2.95 ,. 
4.95 

19.95 
4.95 
3.95 
3.95 
1.95 

18.95 
11.95 
29.50 
99.50 
11.95 
2.50 
4.98 

19.95 
2.95 

24.50 ' 
24.50 
49.50 

MORRIS FURNI'TURE Co. 
217 So. Clinton Dial 7212 
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